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Air Crash Kills 
124 In Cy·prus 

NICOSIA, Cyprus "" - A Swlss-owned 
Brittania airliner with 130 abroad crashed 
during a thunderstorm early today. Rescue 
workers reported finding 124 bodies, many 
of them women. 

The plane, on a night from Bombay to 
Cairo, was diverted to Nicosia because of 
bad weather. 

Rescuers reporting from the scene of the 
crash said the four-engine turboprop Brit
tanla appeared to have plowed into the top 
of a low hill as it was coming in to land. 

The plane broke up on impact, scattered 
bodies over a wide area. 

Scores oC .policemen and d~tors assisted 
by personnel of the U.N. Peace Force in 

Cyprus trudged through muddy fields In 
darkness to help in the rescue operations. 

One man on the spot said, "It is the 
worst scene I have ever seen in my life, 
There are bodies all over the place, some 
of them in pieces." 

Rescuers were working under floodlights 
ahining {rom two U.N. helicopters hovering 
overhead. 

Reports said the plane carried 120 pas· 
sengers and a crew of 10. 

The airliner belong to the Swiss air 
charter firm, G1obeair. 

G10beair agents said they had. no idea of 
the nationality of the passengers, but it 
was believed many were British. 

Surveyor Makes 
Moon Landing 

PASADENA, CaliC. IA'I - The shovel
equipped Surveyor 3 spacecraft settled 
softly on a lunar plain Wednesday night 
and began televising pj~tures of an astro- . 
naut landing site. But the first batch was 
indistinct because of sun glare, scientists. 
said. 

Signals appeared to be weaker than ex
pected, too, but experts said this was not 
a factor in the lack of photo clarity. 

The first group of 11 photos, sent to 
earth starting an hour after the 7:04 p.m. 
EST landing in the moon's Ocean of 
Storms. were ()t the sIli.dery IIpacecTait It
self and of the ground beneath. They show
ed the tubular skeleton and instruments of 
the spacecraft which seemed to be in good 
condition. 

Signeis Confu.ed 
"We are getting confusing and conflict

ing signals from the spacecraft," said a 
spokesman at the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory, which controls Surveyor. 

"At first there was an indication of a 

high current drain from the battery, but 
. later signals indicated the drain was quite 

low. We tried to get a picture of the bat
tery to see whether it might have been 
damaged in the touchdown but glare from 
the sun prevented our getling any useful 
data. 

"There is no indication at th is time that 
we bave any serious problems. The space· 
craft is responding to various commands 
and things seem to be pretty gOOd." 

Sun Gler. T'mpOrary 
The sun glare was expected to be only 

a temporary problem as the angle at the 
rays changed with passage of time. The 
lunar days lasts two weeks. 

Surveyor 3, braking on tongues of fire, 
planted its three legs on the moon after 
a 65-bour, 217,OOO-mile flight from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla. 

The original plan was to take two 
batches of pictures, then a period of engi. 
neering telemetry and tben do more pic
ture taking today. 

Newb,ough Selected 
New Daily Iowan Editor 

William B. Newbrough, A4 , Des Moines, 
was named editor of the 1967-68 Dally 10' 
wan Wednesday hy Student Publications 
Inc. He will assume his duties May 15. 

Newbrough, former police and fire re
porter for the Iowan, is a radio·television 
major. 

He has worked for the University radio 
station WSUI for n ear I y two years 
and has progressed from a reporter to a 
newscast editor and broadcaster. 

Newbrough has worked at Des Moines 
station WHO, and is currently reporter 
from this area for WHO and a Waterloo 
station KWWL. 

When asked about changes he would like 
to make in the paper Newbrough said, 
"I would like to establish a personal re
lationship between the reporting staff and 
myself. If they have any suggestions I 
would like to hear them personally." 

"While It has been traditional at the 
Iowan for a managing editor to carry out 
the decisions of the editor, I would Uke to 
eliminate the managing editor's job as 
SUch," he said. "I will have tbe time 
to both make the decisions and go a 
long way to carry them out and could 
therefore handle much of the managing 
editor's job myself." 

He added , "We occaslonalIy hear the 
complaint that the Iowan is too profession-

WILLIAM B, NEWBROUGH 
Nemecl lowen Editor 

ally oriented and not of enough interest 
to the student readers. I think the pro
fessionalism is good, but If we find there 
is a lack of student interest we may at
tempt some new innovations." 

ail Iowan Forecast 
Southerly wind, expIcttd .. an"", 
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Ex-Prof Named 
New Publisher 
For SPI Board 

William J . Zlma, a member of the ed
itorial page staff of the Des Moines Reg
ister, has been named puhlisher oC Stu
dent Publications, Inc. (SPll. the govern· 
ing body of the Daily Iowan and the 
Hawkeye Yearbook. He will assume his 
poSition next fall. 

Zima also will join the faculty of lhe 
School of Journalism in September as an 
assistant professor. He replaces Edward 
P . Bassett, current SPT publisher and 
journali m instructor. 

Zima did his undergraduate work at 
Carthage College and later was a re
porter for the Chicago City News Bureau. 
He joined the Register and Tribune staCf 
in 1949 after receiving a master's degree 
in journalism from Iowa. 

At the Register, he was a reporter, pic· 
ture editor, assistant city editor, and 
night city editor, before becoming a mem
ber oC the editorial page staff in 1958. 

Zima was an assistant professor in the 
School of Journalism and a member of 
the management staff of SP: in 1954-55. 

Bassett, who has been publisher for 
SPI since 1962, is leaving the University 
to assume a position at the University 
of Michigan as an assistant professor in 
the department of JOUrnalism. 

He has been here since 1960 when he 
joined the high school program of the Di
vision of Extension and University Serv
ices in cooperation with the School of 
Journalism. 

Bassett received his Ph.D. from the Uni· 
versity in February. 

- Photo by Jen Robert. 

City May Obtain 
Funds For Parks 

Iowa City till has a chance to obtain 
approximately $76,000 in lederal funds fur 
park and recreation developments. 

The Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission Wedesday voted to send a let
ter to federal authorities telling them the 
city's proposed park plans were consistent 
with the commission's, 

The commission had received a letter 
Crom the Department of Housing and Ur
ban Renewal stating the department must 
receive permission from the commission 
before further action could be taken. 

Iowa City had applied for the money, but 
had not heard of a federal decision. This 
was the first word from the government 
since the original application. 

The funds would be made available 
through the department from the federal 
Open Space Program. 

The money would be used to pay 50 per 
cent of the cost of purchasing the land for 
the Leroy S. Mercer Park, Fair Meadows 
Park, Hickory Hill Park and a portion of 
the right-of-way for the beautification strip 
on Dubuque Street. The strip is across and 
extends north from Mayflower Ball. 

Jay Honohon, city attorney, estimated 
that half the cost would be $76,000. He said 
the remaining half of the land purchase 
expense would come from funds raised by 
the 1965 park and recreation bond issue. 

Also at the meeting, Roland M, Smith, 
330 Golfview Ave., was elected treasurer 
of the commission. 

He will be responsible for collecting the 
first half of the commission budget of '12,. 
000. The money will come from Iowa City, 
Coralville, Lone Tree, Tiffin, Solon, Uni
versity Heights, Johnson County, and the 
University. 

Iowa City, Iowa-Thursday, April 20, 1987 

LBJ Will Attend 
Adenauer Rites 

WASHINGTON III - President Johnson 
announced Wednesday that be would al· 
tend the funeral of former Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer of West Germany - "I 
want to be there." 

Johnson called Adenauer "a great and 
beloved man," and said "to us, to Europe, 
and to the world, he will always be a sym
bol of the vitality and courage of the Ger
man people." 

An aide notified the President about 7:45 
Wednesday morning that the 91-year-old 
Adenauer had died at his home in a suburb 
d. Bonn. 

Johnson, with unusual promptness, let 
it be known through Press Secretary 
George Christian that he would fly to Ger
many for the services Tuesday afternoon 
at the renowned Cologne Cathedral. 

There was no word whether Johnson 
might take advantage of the occasion to 
extend the trip to other European areas. 
But the general thinking around Washing
ton was that this would be unlikely. 

Other world leaders will be gathering 
in Cologne, and there might be oppor· 
tunities (or at least casual meetings with 
such dignitaries as British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson, German Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kiesinger, or even President Charles 
de Gaulle of France. 

But the circumstances of a state funeral 
scarcely would offer an adequate back
ground for any discussion of serious prob
lems. Rather. any contacts probably would 
be more on the casual side, such as those 
in Washington when Johnson met individ· 
ually with statesmen from around the 
worid who assembled to attend the funeral 
of President John F. Kennedy in 1963. 

Tbe chief executive also paid tribute to 
Adenauer in a statement declaring that 
Americans mourn his passing: 

"We will never forget his liCe-long op
position to tyranny in any form," said 
the statement. "Nor will we forget how, 

KONRAD ADENAUER 
Sorvlc.o. Plln~ T",scley 

with single-minded determination, he led 
his nation from the ruins of war to a pros
perOUl and respected position in the family 
of free nations. 

"Konrad Adenauer will be missed every
where, but his dauntless spirit will live 
on in the Atlantic partnership he did so 
much to create. The contribution he made 
is one from which all free men will profit. 
There can be no greater monument to the 
memory of a great and beloved man," the 
statement continued. 

Johnson and Adenauer bad known one 
another for about 15 years. The clIancellor 
was a guest of the Johnsons at the LBJ 
ranch, met some of the German - Ameri
cans in small towns nearby, and addressed 
the Texas legislature in Austin. 

The last time they met was on Aug. 14, 
1962, when Adenauer visited the White 
House and Johnson was vice president. 

Local Religious Group Hits 
Viet Policy At Open Forum 

Opposition to the war in Vietnam was 
voiced at an open forum Wednesday night 
at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. About 300 
people were in the audience. 

The forum, sponsored by the Laity Con
cerned abOut Vietnam, ~ compo&ed Ilf 
George W. Forell. director- of the School 
of Religion; James F. McCue, assistant 
professor of religion; Robert Scharlemann, 
associate professor of religion ; and the 
Rev. Duane Addison, moderator. 

Forel\ said that a discussion of this na
ture raised a number of Questions. Many 
people wonder why theologians involve 
themselves in affairs of politics, he said. 

"Theologians don' t have special insight 
into the war in Vietnam, but war is too 
important to be left to military generals 
or politicians. War is the concern of every
one," said Forel!. 

He said that discussion of American In
volvement in the Vietnam war was bur
dened bf false parallelism. 

"I don't believe thal this situation Is In 
any way similar to the sit\latlon in Eur
ope in the 1950's, which is commonly 
voiced as justification of the war by those 
in favor 01 it," said Forell. 

We are Involved in Vietnam because of 
an Idolatrous viewpoint, he said. We seem 
to feel we have some sort of an Insight 
which makes us able to know what is 
right for all people, no matter what they 
think, said Forel!. 

McCue feels that Americans are de
ceiving themselves of what the real situ
ation is. Even if we agree with the basic 
policy voiced by the government, we must 
still question the methods used to en
force It in Vietnam, he said. 

"Until recently I didn't give Vietnam 
that much thought," said Scharlemann, 
"because people are always Involved in 
some foolishness and cruelty." 

However, there is more tban the usual 

amount of such involvement now, be said, 
He said that this criticism of the Viet

nam sltuatlon should be made over and 
over because the U.S. Administration 
seemed unable to give up its own opinions. 
Scl!f!rleJlWUl,o.~ lillid...t.bilt ~"'rNllm 
leaders were abnormally intent to suppress 
information. The moral justification which 
the political leaders give for the war, he 
said, is immoral. 
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SAIGON WI - U.S. pilots reported 17 
encounters with Communist jets Wednes
day as improving weather allowed step
ped·up air action over North Vietnam. 
American spokesmen said one Communist 
MIGl7 was shot down. A North Vietnam
ese broadcast claimed two U.S. planes 
were downed southeast of Hanoi and that 
the pilot of one was captured. 

* * * VATICAN CITY WI - Pope Paul VI 
lashed out Wednesday at both extremes 
in the Roman Catholic Church - the ul· 
traliberals making unauthorized changes 
and the rigid conservatives fighting to 
block modernization. The Pope expressed 
"bitterness," "sorrow," "apprehension," 
and "affliction." He used these terms 
in a speech that he delivered personally 
in Latin to a meeting of his commission 
to supervise liturgy changes authorized bv 
tbe Vatican Ecumenical Council. 

Contraceptives ' Viewed As Uninfluential 
(EDITOR'S NOlF - This Is the I .. t 

In e thrM-plrt seriel on the results of 
• MX attitudes survey cOI'Iducted by 
The Dilly lowen,) 

By ADELE BUTTERFIELD 
Staff Writer 

Availability of contracepti"es has little 
effect on promiscuity In the opinion of 70 
students. 

To the statement, "Would easier acce~
libility of contraceptives cause a rise in 
Promiscuity among UniverSity students?" 
71 per cent replied no. The answer given 
by one coed was typical. "I SIlPPOse a few 
People would consider engaging in a rela
tionship if they were assured of not becom-
Ing pregnant but I think that, on the whole, 
C!O:Jples will engage in intercourse whether 
II' not contraceptives are freely diatrib
lied." 

. Students answering the questionnaire 
I Dlaced the responsibility for abltaining 

fturn or engaging in premarital intercourse 
directly on the Individual. A student's own 
Ibotes, and not the availability of cootra
~ptives, wUI determine his actlons. 

A graduate student thought "Ideas of 
lItiversity students limit promillCulty, Dot 
lie fear of unwanted pregnancy." 

Another graduate said, "I think ... any 
Person who is participating In premarital 
Intercourse Is doing 80 f"r reasons that 
are not based on the availability of cootra
ffptlves." 

A married graduate said bluntly: "Those 
who want it, will get it , regardless." The 
availability of contrL.reptives, he thought, 
did not alter the fact that he sudent still 
had to decide to use them. "The moral de
cision to take contraceptives Is no easier 
than the decision to have a relationship 
in the first place. " 

A "moral" person, one coed said, won't 
allow himself to be manJpulated by outside 
influences. "Students can only be and do 
what they want. If a penon has bigh 
morals the using contraceptives will have 
no effect. If a person Isn't moral, how
ever, that person isn't going to change just 
because no birth control is available." 

Admission Involved 
In one coed's opinion, use of contracep

tiVeli would not cause a rise in promis
cuity because it involved an admission 
on the part 01 the user. "In most cases 
the conscious decision to bave relations 
comes before the logical decision to use 
contraception. Therefore, those students 
who use contraception would seem to be 
thOle who are more thoughtful and aware 
of what tl\ey are d"lng and of accepting I 
what they are doing. 

"ThOle lltudents who don't Ule contra· 
ception because they aren't having sex on 
a regular basis, but who occamonally get 
drunk perhapti, and 'give In' because they 

• are under lOme outside Influence, are the 

students who are promiscuous. They don't 
use cOlltraception because that would in
volve an express admission to themselves 
that they have sexual intercourse. They 
aren't prepared to accept this, and rather, 
feel the need for excuses. 

"As I see It, it is promiscuous to have 
children, unwanted and out of wedlock. 
Availability of contraception wouldn't, in 
this sense, contribute to promiscuity. How
ever, I feel that those wbo are aware of 
this are using contraception, and- those 
who can't face the reality of what they 
are doing probably wouldn't use contra· 
ception even if it were sent In the mail." 

According to many of the students, "any
one can get contraceptives if they really 
want them." A male student added, "I 
don't see how it could get any easier." 

A graduate student agreed iliat "most 
contraceptives are available at the near· 
est druggist and have been for severai 
years. Most doctors willingly provide the 
others." • 

A coed stated, "From my own personal 
experience, I know that contraceptives art! 
Dot really difficult to obtain. Many people 
would probably not use them even if they 
were more avallable, because contracep· 
tives make the spxual act seem more 
planned and less spontaneous and roman 
tic. " 

Some students questioned the use of thc 

word "promiscuous." All premarital inter. 
course was not considered promiacuous 
activity. "Sexual relations with one part· 
ner just prior to marriage cannot, in my 
opinion, be considered promiscuous," one 
coed stated. 

A male graduate said that easy accell
sibility "would not cause a rise in promis· 
cuity but it would probably lead to an in· 
crease in premarital relations between en
gaged and pinned couples with which there 
is nothing wrong." 

"There would be a rise in the number 
of sexual relations, but not necessarily 
a rise in promiscuity, " another student 
said. 

One student thought that availability of 
contraceptives would not be abused If 
"there were ceriain regulations placed on 
the dispensation of pIUs. Perhaps such dis
tribution would be accompanied by coun
seling services to tbe student." 

If contraceptives were freely handed out 
to all comers, some students thought there 
would be a temporary rise in promiscuity. 
"At first," a married coed said, "Wasn't 
there a rise in drinking right after Probi
bition? It tapers off quickly enough_ In the 
long run I think you'll find that the pe0-
ple being 'promiscuous' would prObably 
have been so In any situation, eontracep
tives or no, and that there won't be that 
many new converts to Ule cause." 

Some students answering the question
naire agreed that there would be a rise in 
promiscuity, but thought the advantages of 
having easy to attain contraceptives would 
outweigh the disadvantages. Reasons given 
to supPOrt this view were a lowering of 
illegitimate births, fewer marriages be
tween persona "who would not have COD
sidered it otherwise, fewer school drop
outs, and fewer abortions. 

"Con'" AI .. Voiced 
One graduate student was agalMt use of 

contraceptives. "By Increasing the acces
sibility of contraceptives we are encourag
ing their use. A person has a natural 
tendency to use objects easily obtained. 
Many ItudeDta generally not using contra· 
ceptlves would be tested," 

A coed agreed. "U you can bave some
thing you enjoy with all the unfavorable 
consequences removed, It's easy to talk 
yourself into lakin, advantage of It." 

"Fear, rather than ideals or morals, pre
veDts promiscuity, and access to contra
ception will nelate thil," a married grad
uate said. 

A married undergraduate agreed. "on· 
en, I feel, the possibility of becoming preg
nant - and all the compHcations that 
would arise with family, friends, future 
plans, etc. - Is the only factor which 

• causes one to abstain." 

Students also voiced their opinions on 
types of contraceptives available. A third 
of them preferred contraceptives for wom
en. Pills and intra-uterine devices were 
thought to be safer, more effective, and 
more natural. 

A married coed said, "The female body 
is better adapted to the internal contra
ceptives that people have been able to 
dream up so far, as well as being better 
suited for artificial homore control with 
the Pill. Many men, 1 have beard, have 
complained about external contraceptive 
devices for men as interfering 8ubs~ntlal
ly with the pleasure derived from the sex
ual aet. The only alternative I know for 
men is one that most men would reject. 

As long as I'm better suited to contra
ceptive devices physiologically, I'll Ule 
them with no second thoughts. I certainly 
don't feel I'm making any sacrifices." 

Another Ullrd of those answering the 
questionnaire thought the question of who 
sbould use the contraceptive stwuld t,.; 
mutually alreed upon. Some thought It 
made nddlfference who used it "all 'long as 
ODe of us does." 

In leveral instances among unmarried 
students, it seemed to be a calle of mutual 
mistrust. Each PlOught that he or lhe 
should use the contraceptive because "I 
can tl'llllt mYlelf wltb a problem like that 
easier Ulan I c:ould trait • partner." 
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Useless debate 
hampers senate 

• • 

• • 
• 

Spectators of tlle Student Senate, 
and 50rD of the senators themselve , 
should by now be thoroughly disgust-
ed with the usel debate that wa t 
o much of the senate's time. 

The nate has had a reputation for 
being a useless debate society, and 
Tue day night's senate meeting was 
living proof that the reputation is 
nol rar off base. It took more than 
three hours for the senate to pas 
tJln~e of the 10 bills and resolution 
docketed (or Tuesday night's meeting. 

Had it been that the senators were 
discussing matters pertinent to the 
bu ine on hand, there would be no 
ground for complaint. It would be 
unfair to critioize tbe senate for pas -

log only three bills If thr hours of 
discu ion and debate w re n 
nry. 

But the weren 't. Senators stray d 
from the point consi t ntly, some 
were ab ent for part of th d bate 
and wasted the senat 's tim wh n 
they had to be filled in on , hal they 
missed, and when question were 
caJled some didn't know what th 
question was. Had this m ting been 
an exception to th · rule, it could be 
excu able. 

This wa th fourth meeting of the 
new tudent senate. By now the em
ators ought to be able to pay atten
tion, stiek to the point of d bate and 
leave the small r detail to tbe com
mittees. 

Legalized lottery 
and the state of Iowa 

w York State now has legalized 
lottery. But even better than that, the 
state's taxes on the lotteries will be 

u d for the state's schools. 

Let' apply thi to Iowa. 

Ev ry biennium Iowa's legis1atuft' 
lashes ~propriations requests from 

the Board of Regents for its state 
high r educational in titutions. The 
rno t consi tent logic for cutting th 
appropriations is that the taxpayers 
will rai ' billybelJ when they have 
lo payout all that money for educa
tion. 

What's ni e about New York's 101-
tery is that th tax money i given 
voluntarily - more or les. If th 
taxpayer doem't want to give tax s 
for higher education be doc n't have 
to participate in th lottery. 

P rhaps Iowa' J gi lature uld 
look into the possibility of pas Ing 
pari-mutuel betting and collecting 
taxes on that to help pay for the 
operation of the Regent' instilution. 

Perhaps using tax funds derived 
from pari-mutu I betting for high r 
education would justify pa.ssage. 

EditoriaLs by Nic Gocres 
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University Calendar 
• 

.VINTS 
TedlY 

4 p.m. - Department 0( Psychology Lec· 
ture: "Anatomic.l Bam of the Aphasic 
Disorders." Prof. Norman Geachwind, 
School of Medicine, Boston University, 
General Hoapital Amphitheater. 

Distinguished VisiUng l"roressor Program 
In Chemistry : David N. Hume, Depart· 
ment of Chemistry, MalSllchusetts Instl· 
lute of Technology. 

IInNY 
lowa Association of City Editors Corlfer· 

nce. Union. 
3 p.m. - Department of Plycholoay Lec· 

ture : "Anatomical Baals 0( AphasIc DIe
~rders." Prof. Norman Gelchwlnd, School 
or Medicine. Boston Unlvenlty, General 
Hospital Amphitheater. 

8 a.m. - Golf: Iowa va. Mll8OUrl, South 
Finkbine. 

8 p.m. - UI Concert Serlea : Nortb Texas 
State Univel'!lity Marionette Show, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

OUNDED IS 60 

S.turday 
Jowa Association of City Edilor Confer

ence, Union. 
I a.m. - Golf : Jowa VI. Dllnols Slale, 

South Finkbine. 
Sunday 

Sixth Annual Wage Determination Insti
tute, Union . 

MondlY ' 
Sixth Annual Wllge Determinalion Insti

tute, Union. 
Community Renewal and Implementa

tion : A Workable Program, Union. 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: 

Dr. Cbarles Rammelkamp, Western Re
tern Univer.lty and Cleveland Metropol
itan General Hospital, Medical Amphithe
ater. 

I p.m. - Ru.t College Choir Concert, 
',,"ion Main Lounge. 

I p.m. - Sociology and Anlhropology 
Lecture: "Valuea in Social Change : Tautol 
olliea or Explanations." Robin William 
Jr., Cornell Univerlity; Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 
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For a change: good news 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Both Presidenl John· 
n and Vice-President Hubert Humphrey 

ha e been bitterly complaining lately over 
the lack of good new 
being rep 0 r t ed by 
American newspaper· 
men. They have both 
con ten d e d that the 
American image Is be
ing hurt abroad becalJ.5e 
all people have ~n 
nading lately ill the bad 
news about the United 
tates 
They certainly bave a 

point, and every respon· BUCHWALD 
ible newlpaper ill now hiring a "good 

news" editor "Nho ill responsible for gel· 
ting IS much good news in the paper 8 
possible. So far they've had a bard timf' 
ferreting out many ,ood news stories, bul 
it isn't for lack of lrying. Here are some 
of the kinds of Itorie they're looldnll for. 

HOUSTON. Tex. - Pvt. Muhammad Ali. 
otherwise known as ea sius Clay, wa 
awarded the good conduct medal today 
after being in the U.S. Army for only two 
weeks. Pvl. Muhammad said, "All I wanl 
to be is a lood .IOltlier and make Pfc." 

Asked U he miaaed lighting for the world 
heavyweight championship, Pvt. Muham
mad said. "I'd rather Ugbt the Viet Cong 
any day." 

MONTGO"fERY, Ala. - Gov. Lurleen 
Wallace cut the 300th ribbon today to open 
another integrated school in Alabama. The 
governor lIIid: "I won't rest until every 
school in Alabama is completely free of 
discrimination , but I dOll't think I could 
bave done It without the IUpport of my 
hu band ~rge and the good people 0( 
the stale of Alabama." 

DETROIT. Mich. - Ralph Nader an
nounced today that every new model car 
coming off the assembly line this year was 
completely safe and accident-proof. He told 
the American Society o( Automobile Man
ufacturers that he was proud of the way 
they b.ad accepted all of bll safety IUg
gesticns. He particularly cited the food 
faith of General Motor. for their c:o-oper
alion durin!: the past year. The manufac
turers presented Nader with their Man of 
the Yea, Award in gratitude for hiI point
ing out their shortcomings to the American 
consumer. 

WASHlNGTON, D.C. - The N.tional 
Rine Association called for stronll Jeclsla· 
tion this week to prevent JUD' from eet-----------------------------------

'Ain't Nobody Here But Jes' Us Sportsmen' 
---

Quality of IBIQw Upl 
disappoints reader 

To tfte Editor: 
Tbe many enthu ia lie commenls on tbe 

film "Blow Up" finally drove me to see 
It. Unfortunately, my disappolntmenl was 
greal as the quality or the film did not 
correspond to my high expectancies; It 

Reader asks 
for more news, 

less sex 
To tfte Editor: 

n Is interesting to lee that Tbe Daily 
Iowan has joined lbe sex survey parade. 
Certainly, there musL be more newlworlhy 
items for you to report. Newspapers have 
been filling apace with sex surveys since 
Kinley. 

I do not dispute your findings. Perhaps 
the limited reapollle il due to the facl 
that lhese surveys are no longer interesL
ing. Sex is now accepted as a natura I 
part of life. Attitudes are dependent upon 
emotional needs, rather lhan an artificial 
"morallty." 

You .peak or a "change in altitudes re
garding morality . • ." A change in at
titude Implies that one views a 8ubject 
in a different light than he has previous
ly. Thil IIftIeJ'atlOll baa Dever made a 
commitment to the old moral c:odea. No 
lrlllUlformaUon hal taken place. The old· 
er ,eneratiOll coatinues to abide by Its 
own code. Tboae of u. who bave not devel
oped rigid opinions must claim the right 
lo decide for ourselves. The attitudes we 
form are neither right, nor wrong, nor 
even dUferent; they are limply our own. 

MichaII M. II"', AJ 
121 N. DuIM ...... St. 

(EDITORS NOTE: TIl .... fer ,.ur ........ ) 

'KINDOF A COMR7IZf1N& 
T~T, T'~, ISNT IT r 

. . .. 

seems to me that "Blow Up" was blown 
up too high for what it actually is. 

One must bear in mind that "tbe mod
crn," laken as a genre or category, (not 
to bolher with term as su- or neo·realism) 
docs not intend to teU a story ; it is rather 
of an impre sionistic nature, exposing cut 
ups or life to create a vagueness or inten
sity of feeling, as reality does. The linking 
element unifying events or sc:enes, appar· 
ently unrelated , Is a symbolism of a high 
order which accounts ror the esthetic unity 
essential to art in any of Its manifesta· 
lions. 

"Blow Up" does not need to confuse us 
with such "unrelaled" events II we often 
find in Fellini. because of the mere fact 
that it dnes not bother to establish a sym
bolic scale. What then? The result falls 
back into being a simple story, with the 
individualizing note that it does not build 
up to a climax or culmination point to 
make the film worth leeing. If someone, 
perhaps judging on a lower standard of 
quality, should think tbat the detachment 
and indifference to objectivity is in itself 
a climax, I ask myself : as far as eathetlc 
values are concerned, is mere expcIIIing of 
a social or psychological .late worth In 
itself? Or should there be an emotional or 
intellectual build up in the spectator to 
compleLe the meaning and purpose or the 
wbole, if it is to be a work of art. In this 
particular case, a good film? EXpollltion 
in tbe artistic world is hardly justifiable 
II It does not slri ve for expression. 

Judging with a more concrete and to the 
point criteria, the story by Mr. Antonioni 
(wbich is all the film accounts for) Is 
much too short for a two hour movie; the 
first half of tbe film could be ommltted 
without any damage to the rest. 

On the other hand , persons who found 
this movie a rewarding experience may 
qualify it on the basis of good pholography. 
Granted. Undoubtedly, the visual angles In 
"Blow Up" are highly superior to the gen· 
eral angle of COIIIpoIIltion and "JUbilance" 
of the whole. 

Mrs. ANI Cerril" 
611 Hawk.,. ~. ----

IIITLI IAIUY 

ting Inlo the hands of an unsuspecl ing 
public. A .pollearnan for the organization 
said : "Guns in themselves are dangerous 
and shou1d only be handled by the few 
discerning people who are experienced 
with them. The hackneyed argument for 
the ownership of guns goes back to the 
Constitution, bul it is a faulty _, and if 
we c.n't stop people from buying guns, 
then the CoIIItitution abouJd be chanCed." 

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk told the Harvard lI'aduat· 
ing class thill morning that the United 
States had made many mistakes in the 
handling of the Vietnam War and thal he 
c:ould see why Hanoi didn't want to 110 to 
the conference table at this time. He said 
he thougbt the antiwar demOllllrators as 
well as .peeches by Sen. Fulbright and 
Sen. Kennedy were very helpful In bring· 
inC about a peaceful IdtJement to the COlI· 

Ilict and he only wished more people would 
speak out again.t the war. The Harvard 
studenls threw flowers in front of the JeC. 
relary's limousine as he left the campua. 

LANGLEY, Va. - The CIA anllOUllC!d 
today tbat it was giving up its role II III 
espionage organization and would devote , 
its efforts in the future to medical reo 
search. In explaining the agency's decisiOU 
Richard Helms told newspapermen, "Spy
ing is a dirty husiness and the CIA waru 
no part of it." 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - President JoiJa. 
50~ called a press conference today . nd 
attacked Ihe press for printing only the 
good news coming out of Washington. He ' 
pointed out that because there was no bad 
news being reported, the public was inter
preting his gOOd news as bad news. 

Merriman Smitb said, "Thank you, Mr 
President." 

Copyrltht (e) '967, TIM W •• hI"' .... ''''' Ce. 

Effects of mariiuana, \ 
trivia are similar 

Iy LOWELL FORTE 
Staff eel"",,,," 

Des Moines is sometimes referred lo as 
the "City of Certainties." but aner some 
of the recent controversies in the Legis
lature, I begin to wonder. For Instance, I 
wonder about the question of Iowa as a 
beautiFul or bountJful land and whether 
or not a geode is a rock. 

Wbat c.ught my eye was whether the 
Iowa l.w was correct in clauifylDI mari
juana as a I18rcotic. 

The m.rijuana question it! extremely 
interesting since bolh the University of 
Iowa and Iowa State Univerllty bave reo 
ceived publicity saying students at tbe 
two institution. bave .moked marijuana. 

Being of sound body and inquisitive 
mind, 1 attempted to tryout the solution 

Coed discusses 
peace marches 

T ...... "Iter: 
The peace marcbes that occured last 

weekend renected a lack of freedom and 
conveyed a mob ob&esaed by an unatlain
able ,oal and fed by compulsions to dis
play certJin sophlslicllted attitudes. 

Freedom cannot exist without choice. 
When choice Is removed from the envir
onment, man truly has no will !Intellect) 
of his own. Man can be the very Instru
ment which removes choice from his own 
environment. He does this to himself by 
becoming obsessed with a static, unatlain· 
able goal - like peace. 

Naturally this obsession (aince It is an 
obsession with a sophisticated , unrealistic 
goal ) would be accompanied by paralysis 
of the mind , and in this state one would 
have to be told what to do. 

Someone like Donald Barnett could easi
ly step In and tell the mob that commu· 
nism is the only pathway to peace. He is 
right. Peace from everything but paralysis 
of the thinking process and • state of hav· 
ing no free will - the rigbt to choose. 

There are, however. many alternatives 
to this state of hlindness that the peace 
marchers have been lucked into by sopbis
ticated yet static doctrines. If they really 
care about the real war and its victims. 
they should go straight to Washington and 
get permission to work with the agencies 
that are actively working to get the war 
IitOpped, that are actively working to get 
medical and nutritional relief to the civi
lian victims and that are actively WOI king 
to keep the South Vietnamese alive. 

If, however, they prefer to march into 
the oblivion of loss - loss of the right to 
chbose - lben I suggest tbat they leave 
for tbe U.S.S.R. on the next ship. There 
they will fit. They will never have to 
choose and exercise their rree will. 

You can allow your mind to be para
lyzed by obsession and someone like Don· 
aid Barnett will tell you what to do. 

Cathie Chandl'r F .... , A4 
., "!nIt!!I ... 

for this problem. But. unhappily, I lOOn 
discovered Encyclopedia Britannica clas· 
sified marijuana as nothing more than an 
"intoxicating drug." 

However. in reading a bit further I 
discovered that the effects of this drug 
are in many ways similar to those assoc· 
iated with another form of addiction -
thaI or trivia . 

Trivia addiction is nol as rare a. drug 
addiction. Iowa, ror inslance, bal a lew 01 
thele addicts. Some of them meet eve!')' 
two years in Des Moines. 

Tbe effects of marijuana (scientific 
name. Cannabis sativa) that are similar (0 
trivia .ddiction (scientific n.ame, Leg· 
islatoms uselus) are as follows : 

1. Nausea - aggravated by upset
ling Incidents on the campuses of state 
uni versities. 

2. Irritability - brought on when 
someone questions faulty thinking 01 
a trivia user. 

3. Depression - usually follows the 
lrrltabllity stage. 

4. Abdominal pain - strongly corre· 
lated to nausea. 

5. Delusions of grandeur or perse· 
cution - need I say more. 

6. Talkitlveness - also known as 
lack of organization ill speech. 

7. Inartlculale ·speecb and delirium 
- increases directly proportional to 
talkitiveness. 

8. Prostration - overall result or 
a trivia "session" party. 
The withdrawal effecLs of marijuana 

does not cause the extreme physical dis
comfort seen in opiale withdrawal. With· 
drawal of trivia is usually followed by bet· 
tcr publicity and possible re-election. 

As with marijuana, consistent use of 
trivia can be disastrous. Marijuana 
comes from the hemp plant. Hemp is also 
used in making rope, and if you give I 
person enough rope . . . 

Trivia I, usually dertved from the 
grape-vine. Grape·vines can be used •• 
crude ropes. 

----------------~--~------

Today 
on WSUI 

• Thursday Theatre, at 7 tonight. Is 
"The Man Witb a Flower in His Mouth" by 
Luigi Plrandello. 

• The Honors Seminar discussion . at 
7:30 tonight, centers on the question "Is a 
Liberal Education Possible?" 

• When author Sidney Lens appeared In 
Iowa City last month for a speaking en· 
gagement in Old Capitol, his talk was reo 
corded for use at 8 p.m. tonight. The sub
ject is "New Vielnams in Latin Americ.?" 

• And Duke Ellington's extended birth
day celebration continues on Jazztrack at 
9 tonight. In this evening's edition, we'll 
hear the Ellington music and the Ellington 
band in their post·World War II period. 

• Tomorrow night's opera. at 6 p.m., is 
"L'1taliana in Algeri." 
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THI PAGANINI STRADS hold the epotllght .t the University School of Music this week. WIIII.m 
'revel! trln out the viola of the famed "".rtet of Instruments .s · Hlmle Voxm.n (_nd from 
1Ift1. director of the School of Muslc •• nd other mlmbers of the lowl String Qu.rtet - (from loft) 
Charles Wendt. All ... Ohmn .nd John F.rrell - listen. 

Quartet Postpones Concert 
ITo Practice On IAstruments 

Iy RACHAEL ROIERTS Preucil estimated that Stradi· they will lose their musical qual. 
Stoff Writer vari made more than 1,000 in· I ity." 

The Iowa String Quartet needs struments in his. lifetime. The instruments have been in 
tune - time to adjust to aome Herrman, th~ mstrument dea!er storage for the' last year. 
Paganini Stradivarius instruments who sold the Instruments, during "S· f' . I " 
loaned to them April 8 by the the 19505 compiled a register of m.ce ~y .~st musIc esson. 
Corcoran Gallery of Art in Wash- aU the Strads still existing. He Preuc.il s~ld. I had heard ?f the 
. gto DC accounted for about 540 violins, StradIvarIUS. J get ~ lump In ~y 
mT"~' tr'· . t t hed 11 violas and 50 cellos throat whenever I pick up the m· 

"" S Ing quar e was 9C - . strumen!. ,. 
uled to gIve a concert last Wed- "When a musician plays a 
nelday, but since the "Strads" Stradivarius," Preucll said, "he 
entered their lives, the quartet has to forget his previous instru· Clinic To Be Held 
bal postponed Its concert until ment. The SUbtleties of the old 
May 19. must be erased, and the artist 0 Ch-Id C 

The instruments loaned to the has to adjust to the responses 01 n I are 
quartet include two violins, a viola the new instrument." I 
and a cello. Reserved For Visitors An Ins~tute on . the Care .of 

Trustees of the Corcoran Gal· Tbere is only one other quartet lh.e EmotIOnally DIsturbed Child 
lery chose the Iowa String Quar- group of Stradivarius instruments ~IU be ~eld today at Psychopath-
tet to use the 250-year-old Instn!- in the world, Preucil noted. It is IC Ho.spltal: . 
ments. The instruments have in the Library of Congress In Registration WI\1 begin at. 9 
been loaned to the quartet for an Washington D.C. and is reserved a.m . .or. Herbert Nelson" asslst
initial period of three years. Per- for visiting quartets. a~l dlre~tor of PsychopathiC Hos
iods of extension or renewal may This is the first time the Strads pltal, will give the welcome, and 
be negotiated between the ,al- that the Iowa Quartet received Beverly Benfer, director of nurs-
lery and the quartet. have been loaned to a perform. , ing, will give the introduction . 

Violins Bought In 1946 ing group, Preucil said. Guest speaker will be Mar· 
The Paganini Strads, so-called "Although the instruments are guerite Schonhollz, director of 

because they were Cor many years priceless," Preucil said, "they nursing at the Hawthorne Center, 
part of the collection of 19th cen- must be kept in constant use, or Northville, Mich. 
tury violinist and composer Nico- -;:::;;~;;::::=.:::::;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;.=::::.:=:::~ 
10 Paganini. were bought in Jan- '.dO 

uary, 1946, by Mrs. William An
drews Clark of New York City 
from violin dealer Emil Herr· 
man. 

When Mrs. Clark bought the 
much - sought · after instrumenls, 
she paid $155,000 for the three. 
William Preucil, associate profes
sor of music and the violist of 
the Iowa String Quartet, esti- ' 
mated their value to be about 
$250,000 now. 

Preucil noted, however, that 
the instruments were priceless. 'I 

He compared them to works of 
art like the Mona Lisa that are 
not for sale. I 

Other members of the quartet, 
all faculty members of the School 
of Music, are Charles Wendt, as
sistant professor, cello, and Ailen 
Ohmes and John Ferrel, associ· 
ate professors, violins. 

Superior Craftsmanship 
Antonio Slradivarl, a stringed 

instrument craftsman, excelled 
among the famous nortbern ltal· 
Ian craftsmen In producing vio· 
Iins and cellos of superior tone 
quality. 

Only. scientif ic storage 
ca n protect your FURS 

from moths, heat and dirt! 
ARMSTRONG'S FURS .. nd STORAGE - SECONO FLOOR 

70 YeAk.:> Of FKIEN DL Y 5tl\ VICE 

• • I,~?, ' .. '\,¥J,=_~ T' .;t.,' .l 

f 

Beaeh party, strollin9 
to classel, joy ride in 
the MG ••. you name R
and this rU9ged Toe 
Thon9 by Sherbrooke is 
part of the leene, Made 
of tou9h buffalo leather 
in India. Just one style 
from ollr fine cohection 
of quality sandall. Pick 
out I pair tomorrow. 

$4.95 

J • COOIJ IT! 
Get set for the 

warm months 
ahead .. _ 
in sandals 

by 
Sherbrooke 

DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 

TM. DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. la.-T", 

Beer At Reservoir 
Cannot Be Banned 

UI Woodwinds To Play 
At St. Louis Meeting 

The University Woodwind QuiD
tet will present a concert at the 
naUonal meeting of the Music 
Teachers National AIIIoclation In I 
St, Louis today. 

Quintet members are Betty 
Bang, Oute; Thomas Ayres, clar- . 
iDet; Paul Anderson, born; Ron· 

"We don't object to woodsles," aid Tyres, baSlOOn. ad Greg 

Tbe only dillerence between during the winter montha. An
law enforcement at state parkI other problem is the wildemeas of 
and the Coralvllle Reservoir II the reservoir area. 
beer. 

According to Johnson County he said. "U we find a party. Steinke, oboe, 
Sheriff Maynard Schneider, pte we DIUAlly ebeck to lee that an The musicians will present • 
law prohibits beer In lltate parks, Is In order, U it Is, we won't 
but this regulation does not apo do anything." concert of American music lince 
ply to federal property IUCb U "Over 700,000 people use the 1960. featuring worD by com-
the reservoir, reaervoir between Labor Day posers usoclated with the Uni· 

"All other .tate laws and part and Memorial Day," Schneider versity. Included in the program 
regulations are enforced at the uid, "This Includes campers, will be "Patornlmes" by fac
reservoir," uid Schneider, ''This plcnlcers and boaters. We want 
is the job of the ·'"erill's .. apart- Ie to . th I t ulty members Eldon Obrecht, and 

DO .. peop eDJOy erose ves ou 
ment and the IUghway Patrol there. but we must be sure their three works by former visiting 

Schneider uid that lberilrs fun lm·t.1nfrInging on others," composers at the Uoivenity. 
deputies made dally and nighUy .=;;;::;;=============.;=====,11 
patroll of the area. 

"Tbe IUghwa,. Patrol occuion
aUy patrols the main roadJ," 
he said, "but we try to patrol 
as many toads u possible." 

Schneider uld that relatively 
few offenses occurred In the 
reservoir area. Loud pariJes. 
vandalism and boaUng violations 
are the most common olf~, 

One of the main reservoir dut· 
ies for deputiea is checkini part
ed cars late at night. Schneider 
explained that carbon monoxide 
poisoning wu a COIIItant danger 

Chase To Speak 
On Music History 

Gilbert Chaae, specialist in the 
music and cultural development 
of the Americas, will speak on 
"America's Mualcal IUstory : A 
View from the SlxtIes" at • 
p.m. Monday in Sbambaugh Au
ditorium. 

Tbe lecture Is being sponsored 
by the Humanities Society and 
the School of Music, and will 
be open to the public without 
charge. 

Chase Is professor of mualcal 
history and of Latin American 
studies at Tulane University, 
New Orleans. He Is currently 
on leave to work on his book 
"Tbe Arts in Latin America," 
IUs other books include "Amer· 
ica's Music : From the Pilgrlma 
to the Present," which bas been 
tranlated into French, German, 
Italian, Portuguese and Spanish. 

WOMEN'S AND 
CHILDREN'S CASUALS 
REGULARLY, 2.99 _ •• 

NEED 
MORE 

STUFF? . 

SEE AERO RENTAL 
for: 

• SILVERWARE • GRILLS 

• CUPS • GLASSWARE 

• CHINA • BEER MUGS 

• COFFEE URNS • CRIBS 
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR PICNIC NEEDS 

AERO RENllAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338-9711 

J}i> 
casuals .. .uu

.........-

3 DAYS ONLY 
tHUIS. 
fa 
SAr. 

, MEN'S AND BIG BOYS' 

CAsUALS, REGULARLY 3.99 

'. 

NOW 2 For $5 NOW 

Ilg Mvl.". en favortt. caval.1 
Chll..... ,.. p...,... fit In theM 'chll. 
tnted' ca.u.ls -. III, must fer ,r0w
Ing feet. F,"'I... ceIo ... 1 CNId,...·. 
lVa.I, wom ... ·s ... 

SIeck up en theM ,...,.h In ""'" 
cnualsl T_ls types, .... rt hi" rl .. 
en. d .... c nfwda. ""ret ....... y'. 
..... proper ftt ........ the ...,.rt 
,reM." .... need. Black ............. 
Boy.' 2Va"" men'. '~lL 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open , a.m. 'tR , p,m. Monelay, WeclMlday, ",unclay, 'riciay 

9 a.m, 'til 5:30 p,m. Tuesday and Saturday 

.... porld,.. downtown afte, 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 

LOCALL Y OWNm 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING AREA 
Highway 6 West - Coralville 

Plenly of Free Parking 
Open 9 a,m. 10 9 p.m, Datly 

LANDERS 
SHAMPOO WITH EGG 

CREME RINSE 
HAND and BABY LOTION 

YOUR CHOICE 
16 Oz. 33¢ 

Plastic BoHI. 

CLAIROL 
NICE N EASY 

Reg. $2.00 ......... NOW $119 

GOTHAM 

ICE CHEST 
With Metal Handle 

GOTHAM 

INSULATED KEG 
88¢ 

PORTABLE 

BAR-B-CUE GRILL 
Folds For Easy Handling 

CHARCOAL BRICQUETS 
10 Lb~, 39< 

LIGHT BULBS 

6 For 99¢ 
ARDSLEY GOLF BALLS 

Each 25¢ 
SQUIBB 

VIGRAN VITAMINS 

$5.00 Ust ... 180 Capsules $1 88 

MASTER CRAFT 
5 TRANSISTOR 

TAPE RECORDER 
$1288 

EVEIYDAY LOW 
PlESCIIPTION PRICES 

WEST ,EAST 
Highway 6 Wnt Towne,..t Cente, 

CoralvU!. Iowa City 

PI.nIy 01 Fr~~ Parking 
0,.,. 9 a.m, to 9 p.m, Dally 
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E;:.:~:::~: Housing Symposium Planned Idea BOC0l11eS Successful Venture Ju 
oC the COmmunist party of India An archileci and an Mucalion 'Antu. aDd lecturer, and WIDtOll M 
contends in a public tatement I hi torian will be among th ex- I Solberg of the University of " . I RON ILISS S . "J k S ' d I I . ~ . .. . . . lin ' hl-" ( .. ,.... ed' I 'Aan IIC 'Aan an con· . , 
that de Pile . many . ~efeats s~f- l pert.s parliClpaung ID the 01· ~", ... onan. 0 w .... er U· It ... Writer teived the Idea Doe night last 
fered by Prime llnlSter Indua versity's symposium 00 stud nt ealJoo in the Uruted Stat ... Sol. I h rted h IC-d September while just sltUng I 
GFaOOb hi's ~,ongrli lpad~lr in Itbel boUsing M.y 4 at the nion. I berg will speak .1 J:3O p.m. on I a! ~lf ~e has II bl!ss:medre~:: around. 

e ruary ",ec on n la s cen ra I th his f ' _-' L_.-'_ . -,.- . " . 
governm nt i dominated b)1 "old 'They are Percival Goodman of e tory 0 .umvo:n>.ty ~g a successful venture rur four YOI. We talked II over between our-
bour;:eo' ie landlords" COlumbia Univeraity. architect, and the relation of houSIng to ven;lty stud~ts. who last winter I ~Iv~ and the~ decided to men--I educational objecUves. AI 2:45 started publication of a campus !Jon It hall·serlously to SOme of 

p m. Goodman will diacuaa the magatine, The STUDent. our friends just to gel their re-
reJatiOll of dormitory arcbilec· The ST Dent, patterned after ~cllo~., TheY'~e been ca!!lng us I 

T.M. 

HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Dave a 
Treat! 

McDonald's 

I
ture 1.0 .tUdeots. ' need . cbe oatJonal magazine Playboy, Heme s Boys ever since. (A~ter 

l~~t::i;~I=~f pubUshtd Ita first issue in Janu- Hugh Heerner, Playboy publash-

- .' come one of the top·selling mag. Cen,!cIe..-d Joice 
~. . " ~. ~ . Ir)' .nd In four month has be· ed. I 

I _ -~ -- azlnes on campus averaging be- Though theIr friends coneldered 
BIIII1w. tween 2,500 and 3,000 sales per It a joke, Bunre~ 1 .nd Sw~n dldn·t. 
~utIIIU edition. Its profits from sales .nd To saU fy thell' curiOSIty. they 

, I 

I Bit IlIA advertising have allowed its pub- ~hecked Into the COl!~ of publish. 
""LURI Ushers to lnvesl in their own 109 a campus magazme. 

Free to 
Iowa U. 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by • 
non.profit educational founda· 
rion. cells which career field leIS 
you makc che ~St use or all 
your college training, including 

printing pre and buy the ntl<:e - "We were curious as to whether 
sary equipment to continue pub- we could adually publish. maga. 
lieatioo threulh next year. zine." Burrell said, "especially 

The facl that the magazine I a without any journalism experi
success is not too surpri in". cnce. We saw • real need for I 
Whal is surprising i that fou r campu magazine and wondered 
tudeota with no journalism ex- why the Unlver ity hadn't been 

perienc:e made it a succe . successful in dOIng something like 
Thoae orlainal founders are this in the past." 

John Burrell, R. R. S, Iowa City; As the Idea started to snowball, 
John Marshek, Cedar Rapids: ~arshek and Holmes became in
JohD Holmes, 84. Waterloo; and terested. The four later Incorpo· 
Jack Swan, 84, Waterloo. rated themselves as Quadr.jon, 

Only One e.,.rlenced rnc. 
Burrell comes the clo esl of The Initial tep was to check the 

any to having any training for cost or printing. They also needed 
uch a venturt' . He ha had three background on magazine produc

year. of p ycbology, a year of tlon and for thi they turned to 
pre-law .nd a year of busine s. the library. 
Holme and Swan are bu ine Production Researched 
majors who hope to graduate in "We must have re.d eiaht books I 

THE STUDent MAGAZINE, first published In J.n uUlry, hIS been In overwhelmlnl .ucca •• In the 
four month. that it .... been In exlstenc.. The" four men are responlible for that IUCC'''. They 
.... ("'m left); JeIIn Martllek, John Swan, 84, Waterloo, Jehn Burrell and William Chlldr .. ', G, 
San 'r.ncIK.. MlrshoIc, SW.n aM Bur ... 11 .r. , ubllsh .... of the mqlline .net th .... ef the four 
men who founded It. John Holmel, B4, W.terloo, the fourth orilinal member, wa. unable to con. 
tlnu. with the "'"lIlne this ...". ... r .nd wa, ... plac.d b., Chndre", who I. now editer. 

- Photo for The low.n 

__ III Amvica'. ta~ortt. hauabuq.n ••• 

lao ... than. BILLION .. ld' 

liberal-IIcs courses-"hich 
career 6eld olfers 100,000 new 
job every year - "hich career 
field produces more corporation 
pre idenls Ihan any other-.... hat 
starting salary you can expecc. 
Ju r send [his lid with your name 
and address. Thi. 24 .page, 
career-guide booklet. ·Oppor. 
tunities in Selling." will be 
m.iled to you. No cost or obli· 
gad n Address: Council on Op
portunlll~. '50 Fifth Ave .• New 

June, and Mar hek has had three belore deciding what type 01 
years of engineering. Burrell and printing process we wanted to 
M.rahek dropped oUl of school I use," relates Burrell. "It was all 
thit lemf.ler to devote full time so new to us. Before golnA: in 
to the magazine, but plan to re- there we knew nothing at all 
turn next fall. about printing. We didn't even 

Where did they get tbe idea of I know you had to convert a picture 
publishing a magazine? to a dot·paltern 10 reproduce it." 

what they wanted to put In the I was faced with the task of sell· 
magazine. MacLean had just com- ina .dvertising for a magazine 
pJeted a study about what types that didn't exist. All he had was 
of literature appealed to studenta. a brochure with pictures we had 

chances. For the next isaue it in 
vested in its own press. 

The magazine itself Is com 
pletely free from all afflUatiOO$ 
and hopes to remain that way. 

''The whole thing really started Nexl they checked with Mal· 

On Highways 6 and 218 I York 36, N. Y.. 
as a joke," IBid Burrell , who Is I colm S. MacLean, profe or of 
co-publlsher with Marshek and journalism, for help In deciding 

"We had a pretty good Idea of taken of Louie Armstrong during 
what we wanted to print before his concert last fall and a few 
we consulted with him" Burrell sketches I had done or Greta 
said "and after re~dlng his Grandview (The STUDent's an· 
study, we were lure of it." swer. to Playboy's LitUe Annie 

"We try to represent the view 
of the average student and de· 
fend hi s position," Burrell said. 
"To do this we have to avoid aU 
ties." 

, 

Wed., THurs., Fri., Only 
, 

SCOTTI 'S 
SPICY 

rACOS 
Only 19t/. 

Regular Price - 29c 

TRY ONE TODA YI 

S:O TI'S H 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Next to H.rtwll Motors) 

DEANA tnd MOE 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

• HERKYLAND WILDEST GO·GO TWINS 
• THE STRANGERS 
• THE FOUR LORDS 

Friday Nit. • 
Saturday Nile • 

(CASH PRIZES) 
Plent., of 

PREE PARKING 
SHOW TIME 

' :00 FrIday - 1:10 S.turd • ., 

GOING TO SUMMER SCHOOL? 

From their own ideas .nd from Fanme>." 
the results of MacLean's study, ProcIvctlen B"un 

I 
the group baaed Its format on sex With the formalities out of the 
and humor and patterned it after way, the actual production of the 
Playboy magazine. maaazine began. 

I P .... rned Afte, "'.yIIey "We dreamed of a December 
"Surveys showed that Playboy Issue, but barely made January," 

wa the best·selling magazine (or Burrell recallcd. 
our age group," Burrell aald. " It "That first issue was a night. 
aeemed to be the champion of the mare, " he said. "We ended up 
young man and we knew that that puttin, it together in my living 
was what we wanted. We wanted room in the last five days before 
It to appeal to the student." we went to press. We went the 

The first issue was already tak· last three nights without sleep 
ing form , but the group was still just trying to get the thing out on 
without a printing presa and the time." 
money to publish the magazine. That first issue far from aatis· 

"Jl was difficult finding a print· fled its publishers. The students 
er who would take our business, liked it though and bought more 
because we lacked strong finan· than 3,000 copies. 
cial backing," said Burrell. Fi· "I think they were buying it 
nally, a Lone Tree printer agreed more because it was a rovelly 
to do the first issue for them on I than anything else," BurreH said. 
credit. The next issue sold fewer copies, 

Marshek sold th advertising but according to Burrell , it was 
for the lirst issue. lucky to come out at all. 

"John was in a omewhat awk
ward position," said BUITeli . "He Cri51. F.c:ed 

"The day we were to go to 
press, John Marshek called me 
with the news that our printer 
had backed down on our agree
ment and wasn't going to print 
the issue for us," said Burrell . 

Format V.rlteI 
The format usually consists of 

two or more ahort ItOries, • 
STUDent adviser column, car· 
toons, jokes, an interview with 
a well·known person, a Coldout 
of the girl of the month, a 
monthly cartoon series ,bout 
Greta Grandview and the cover 
story. It averages 40 to 50 paeea 
In length. 

A go·go dancer from Rock Is· 
land, Ill. , posed in the nude lor 
the magazine's first issue. low I 
coeds have been the feature misi' 
es since, but have been covered 
by bathing suits. 

Why the bathing suits? 
"N'o one told us to stop usi,, ! 

nude girls in the magazine," 
Burrell said. "Since we're no' 
aligned with the University, II 
doesn't have any censor pow cr. 

"Really there's no reason wh.1 
the girls were in baLhinll sui ls. 
other thall the lacL thaI lhey 
wanLed to be seen that way. If 
we could find a girl who WBS will · 
Ing to pose in the nude for us, 
we'd be willing to take the chance 
if she would." 

I HEN YOU SHOUf.S CONSIDER LIVING AT THE MAYFLOWER The crisis was a brief one. and 
ended when Chuck Edwards o[ 
Pepc~Litho in Cedar Rapids I agreed to print the issue. 

Manr of the stories lhat ap· 
pear In the mag81ine aTe \\\\\ 
resulL of ideas that come from 
group "brain-storming sessions," 
a8 Burrell calls them. 

Univeraity-Approved Off-Campu. Housing 

Ifor University of Iowa Men and Women 
1110 No. Dubuque • phone 338.9700 

I 

aeot the heat this summer by living at The 

Mayflower. Live in a comfortably air-conditioned 

apartment/suite. Take a cool relaxing dip in the 

pool after a hard day of classes. Prepare your own 

meals or eat in the handy canteen. 

Recreational areas, lounges, and saunas 

help make this coeducational living 

at its best. 

Check into this finer way of living noW. 

Spacial summer rates are available. 

summefj 

SPECIAL SUMMER, RA~ES AVAILABLE_ 

"We had our layout aU set and 
all we nad to do was Iransfer it 
to his presses," Burrell said. "He 
didn't need our business, but he 
took it and we're iliad he did. I 

I
' guess you could say he 's the rea· 

IOn we're still going." 

1_ The group didn't take any more 

No Anl.nmenh Glv,n 
"No ltories are assigned to 

certain reporters," Burrell IBId. 
"Our stories mostly result from 
ideas different individuals think 
up. We generally talk It over and 
if we think Il', a good idea, 
we'll go ahead with It." 

- TONIGHT -

CELIA 
tlnd her Folk Singing 

BEER GARDEN 
2M N, LINN ST. Public ".rkl", " It .. , 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON. thru THURS.) 

"INNEH 120 E. Burlington "NO.1" nO·ht Ave, 
Tot 351-3322 Tel. 338·7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 
Gourm.t italian Sandwich on French Bread .... ..5 
Corned Beef Sandwi~h on lIack Ruulan Rye .... ,95 
Meatball Hero on French Bread .. .... .......... ........ .a. 
Sandwlc .... ,"nlahed with lettuce, temalo, kosher ,Jckl., 
"Iva, 
DINNER SPECIALS: 
italian Spaghetti with Meatballs ......... ..... ... ... 1.35 
Half Golden Broa.ted Chicken ............. , ... "..... t .55 
Golden Broa,t.d Chicken Live,. .......... ,." ...... t .25 
SWHt and Tender Claml with HOi Sauce ...... 1,35 

DINNERS my" with SALADS, INDIVIDUAl LOAVES 
Of IUTTER C~UST FRiNCH IRIAD BAKID ON THE 
HIARTH DAILY AT GEORGE'S, EXQUISITE - "HOT" -
wfth plenty of SANITARY SWIIT CRIAM BUnIR. 

Lar"e GeOrg.'1 Gourmet Special Pizza .. .. .. .... .. 2.25 
with ,alad. far two 
Cornish Palty .... "" .................... " ............... " ..... 1.15 
Dietel betf , v ..... bl .. In • t.nder crust of 
~,ty lIf'Ved with beef Au JUI 
lucket of Chicken a la carte (20 pieces) .. ...... 4.95 
DelIcious - cold far outl",. 

Kiddie Dinnaft; (12 and uncler) 
FREE MILK with dinners 

Chicken Dinner ............ ...... "....... ,II 
SpaJheHI and Meatba" ....... ..... .. .. .11 
Sman Sausa". Pizza for Two .. ...... 1,25 

A hYpI 
l'ni\lersil 
dJtSS on 

f clllllpllS I 
It S p.n 
prefl\e 0 
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Justices To Hear 
Mock Dress Case 

Mercy Hosts I $40 Stolen In 8rNle·ln 
Of Ve~s Solon Office 

Special Clin;c AboutWlw:, stoIenearlYW~ 
nesday mornlDg from the offIce 

About 75 person.s attended the Dr. E. H. Beretta, Solon. 
PaUent UnIt Management Clin ic The thief or thieves entered the 

A hypOlheUc~1 .case in. volvin~ JU,~or College, P.alalka, ~orida; held from 11 :30 a.m. to .. p.m. I veterinarian's ollice by breaking I 
rnil'crsity restncUon of students I ho~ . Lo brlflg the liS~ or Wednesday at Lourde Hall at a panel in the back door and 
dreSS on Ct~J:!ltPUS ~nllddthdeir 'd°eder. ~bl~d:npeLSn ~t~atlDotf~~~~d!:~~ Mere)' Hospital. Sisler Mary I reaching inside to release !be 
campus ac IV! les WI e eCI LouJse F eebe directo f lbe . . I at S p.m. Friday by Iowa Suo at the UnJversity would rea~ r . ,rg. . [0 lock. sheriffs deputies saId. 
Pl'!!Ile Court justices at the Col· that there was an Issue here. project, saId. 'The clm.lc was (be Beretta told deputies thai Ihe 

f L' u I Supr m h . d th . . I se<:oIId phase of a three-pert se· I !tge 0 aw II ann a e e Fa r sal ~ two pnnclpa Ties inaugurated by the Iowa money Was taken Irom an un. 
CGurt Day. poinLs to be decided were wbetb· HOIpital Association locked safe Nothing else was 

Ttle case, to be decided in er 8 atate Institution tooId bar . '.. 
Room 210 of the Law BuildiDi, from the campus tbe wearing of I The purpo&e of the clinic was taken although medical supphes 
Is based on a recent event at tbe cloth1n, "blch wu in fulliob as to educate other hospitals in fowa and office llIes were distw'bed. 
Univenily of Florida In which st.reetwear and bow far a state of the beneflt~ of !be Unit Man· 
• coed was penaliLed by the uni· inatUutJoo 'could go 10 regulaUng a,ement Program. J 1 
ttrslty for posing o[f.~ampus 10 (be off· campus activiUes of its She said that the function of -' J ,'l.' , " ' 
the nude for magazlOe photo· students. the program was to improve the J III 
lI'apbers; . The mock trial will be open to qUlllity of nunlng care by reHev. 

Friday s moc~ ca e wlU IDclude all UnJversity students, faculty lng the working nUCIe of her non· HELD OVER 
I lllOlher compla~nt by ~e kb.ool and staff, Fahr said. It will l .. t clinicil duties . 

• bout tbe coed s weanng nunl· about an hour and 8 half. , . 
aiirts to class. 'Thus, We would uUhze the K 

The case was chosen "10 focus Hearing the case will be Chief trained nul'lle for what abe has SECOND WEE 
.UenUon OD student rights, what· Justice Theodore G. Garfield and been prepared to do as a profes. 
ever they may be," according to Justices Robert L. Larson, T. Ilion ," ahe aa1d. 
Samuel M. Fahr, professor of Eugene Thornton, Bruce M. Snell, ''The Unit Management Pra
law, who Is in charge of the tria) C. Edwin Moore, WUIlam C. s~. gram reorganizes the clinical and 
m.ngemenls. art, M. L. MalOn, Mauric:e . non-clinicaJ duties that now exist 

The Florida case involved a Rawlinl1l, and Frllncis H. Beck· in most hospitals. 
31-24·34 coed Pam m a Brew- er. 
er who posed nude for the Charla. Four senior law students will "Unit Management is a grow· 
tan. a magazine circulated among argue the case. They are Gerald inC concept in hospital organi1.a· 
s:udrnts at the University of Flor. C. Heetland, Lakota; Scott E. Me· tion. 1t leads to better patient 

Leed, Marshalltown; Donald G. care, assuming the nurse is bet· 
id:ilss Brewer was put on dis. SenneH, MalOn City; and David ter trained to do the job than 
dplinary probation by the presl. J . Strau&S, Iowa City. anyone else." 
dent of the university at the rec- The arguers will be honored At present, Mercy Hospital is 
ommendatlon of the Facully Dill· at 8 banquet Friday night at the the only hOllpltal in Iowa that has 
clplinary Committee. University Athletic Club. .tarted such a program. 

Aller appearing nude In (be -----
Charlatan a second lime, Miss 
Brewer' 5 parents withdrew her 
rrom school. They had received 

(

what MIss Brewer called a warn· 
ing. 

She explained ber actions In a I 
recent Interview printed in the 
newspaper of St. John's River 

Air Conditioning 
To Cool library 

Steps are being taken to allev· 
lale excessive temperatures in 
the west side of the library, WII· 
Ham C. Roselle. library admin' 
istrative assistant, .aid Wednes
day. 

- STARTS-

TODAYI 
- SHOWS - 1: •• J:l1 • 7: •• 1:5S -

r"--~----, 
I PAIEITS liTE: If you' don't I 
I dig this, just ask YOUr kids ... · I 
I It's grass, hop, pot, muggles' o'r I 
I tea ... and it's a·/must' for a I 

blanket party ..• 
I The sugar cube is a ticket for 
I a trip .... 'acid" is the only way 
I to make the scene! 
I 

DON'T MISS 
THE BIG LAUGHS I 

LEVI'S GUYS POSTERS NIoME _______ _ 

P.O. Box 4013 
Clinton, ~a 52732 

Please send me ( ) set(s) of LEVI'S GUYS Posters 
at 50¢ per set. Money enclosed. Please allow 4 weeks 
for delivery. 

STREET ________________ _ 

cln __________________________ _ 

STATE.E _______________ ZlP CIOf 

• 

A treY.' from the University 
PhYlical Plant worked Wednes· 
day and will continue to work 
on tbe problem today, Roselle 
said. A temporary arrangement 
lor air conditioning the west side 
Is expected to be completed by 
6 (onigbt. .--------~-----.--.--- ~~----------------------------~--~: Roaelle said thal pumps for the 
Ubmy', west side cruller .nad 
(0 be replaced for permanent 
air conditioning there, and these 
had not yet been received from 
the faclory . 

'JNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Wild Strawberries 
One of Ingmar Bergmln's best 
tnoW11 (/lm.. It I. til_ story o( 
I lucce .. !ut man, Dr. 1I0rC. who 
i. about to be decor. ted for hi, 
life work by the University of 
Lund. But dreams, flashbacks 
and incident. alone the road on 
Ihe wAY to Ihe ceremony aU 
que.tlon the pasl nobility 0( his 
Uf •. Bergman Is extremely skill· 
lui in handJlng the phantasmal 
.I.monl!\ \){ the tIme jumps and 
VIeLor Sjostrom II master'ul .. 
lb. Doctor. 

April 20 and 21 
7 Ind 9 p.m. in The IUlnol. Room 
nckeu Iv.llable at the door and 
1\ the AcUvlUe, Center for Me. 

NOW - ENDS SATURDAYI 
3 FEATURE PROGRAM ••• 

"SKI PARTY" 
- In Color-

4[11,1;) 
, NOW ... ENDS FRI. 

FUNNIEST EVER! 

li}~. 
~.-. . 
~ ~ '. ·'· 1 

' I..,~- ... -~~-.. 
Starts SA TURDA Y 

·5 . Academy Award. 
'WHO'S A'RAID 0' 
VIRGINIA WOOLF?" 

Aldo Mimsy Michael laurie Tim 

RAY·FARMER·EVANS·MOCK·ROONEY 
Wil t"'" ,., OtU"u • ., I>f!ODU t l D • ., 

ORVILLE H. HAMPTON' ARTHUR DREIFUSS . SAM KATZMAN 

CjiId!3;j. TODAY 
Thru WED. 

A HELL'FOR·LEATHER 
ACTION .•• AND 
RAW ADVENTURE 

~~ \I',I/'~ TALEr 
EXPLOf)!fJIITI. 
EXC(~a \'\. 

nATURI AT - 1:» - l:B • 5:21 - 7: •• ';35 

Open tonight til 9 p.m. 

SPRING 

Every 

lADIES SPRING 

PRICE 

Wardway Plaza 
Junction Hytys. 1, 6 and 218 

• 

Phone 351-2430 

· • 
~ 



, 

-.. t? d 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS-NO GAS TO BUY 

FOR A CLEAN CAR QUICK 

/ STOP AT 
CAPITOL CAR WASH! 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL sTlm 

Gridders Progressing Well 
Iowa's football team bu been 

making fiDe progreu durinl ita 
first week of practice, bead coach 
Ray Nagel said WedneSday. 

Nagel Aid that the team baa 
basically been working 011 fImd. 
amentals. but that the coaches 
have also been rtIDIIinI the play· 
en through several of their 
plays. 

DIIHL HUPF "We had a abort lCrimmage 
last Saturday and plan to have 
another tomorrow," Nagel Aid. position left vacant by the I1'ad
"We plan to do a lot of esper. uation of John Ficell. 
imenting with the different posi. John Diehl and Terry HuH. a 
tiona." pair of Iettermea who milled the 

Nagel saJd that SiIaa Mc:KinDle 1986 II!UOII with Iboulder Iniur
wu Jooklng very IGOd in hI.s les. bave been IooIdnc very ,GOd 
new tailback position and that in practice Nagel laid. Diehl 
quarterback Ed Podolak wu ~u moved up to the No. 1 defen· 
looking exceUmt u a passer. Slve,. rieht tack.le position Wed· 

. neaoay, wblJe HuH lJ Pl'elelltly 
Nagel IIAld the biggest 1Ur- the top man at left llDebacker. 

John Shew; aDd tailback Pat 
Dwmlgan. 

Outstanding freshmen on de- When 10Wl'1 football team travels to Seutb Bend on Oct ' . 
{enJe have been Greg Allison. play deCending Nltional Champion Notre Dame, the IIJl8IIeIt ~ 
who bas been playing a guard slve lineman lor the Irish may outweigh lowa '. heaviea oIfetIht 
position; Bob Gruver. who lJ Uneman. 
backing up Huff at linebacker; NATIONA~ LI~GU. U Notre Dlme's early spring practlces are any Indication 01 _ 
~ ~' H!~~:r:~y Jtt:: ~dn~u g I l~ G~B. wiU be the IrIah frOnt-Cour on defense, Iowa abould definitely '-
PederlIOn who is playing behind PhU.delphla 4 2 M7 itt slder taking out lile insurance {rom Lloyd's of London {or the .... 
John Ev~den at left tackle. ~~::f. : f :m t The lriah, for Instance, have All-America tackle Kevin ~ 

The Hawkeyes, who opened r.ff=:h ~ ,: :: ',''AI back. He is 6-f and 284 and has been moved to defensive. ~ 
.... , last Frida ... 111 New York I .us ,'AI utilize hlJ .peed and agility. As a IIOphomore two pra" ... ce 'I, lOW prac- xLo. ~eles 1 4 .*10 

tice every day, except Sundays xSan J'ranclacO ] • .itl S years ago, he was Notre Dame's first triple mono-
and Mondays from now until x - Late lame. not Included. gram winner in two decades - football. balketbaIJ 
practice elida May 13 with the st. Lo:~y':~ N. and baseball. This spring he's batting about .300 as 
intrasquad game in the Stadium. Cinelnn.U .t Lo. AllIel .. , 101. a rlghtfielder on the baseball team. 
Pr ti had been orl.h.oftll Holdton .t Atlanta. N. h 

ac ces 6'I""'y Pfttabur,h at pbI1aaelpbla. cold. I Tacklu W'" 270, 261 
~uled lor every day except Only .amet achecluled. According to Notre Dame offensive backfield 
Fridaya aDd Sundays, but a ",oUIII. "IteM" . 
heavy schedule of Monday class- ChI"Me0 (SlmmoJU 1~) a' New coach Tom Pagna, WIth whom we spoke during 
es forced the change. Y~ \:a'trr (No:.~ 104) at Loe AD- 11Pring vacation in South Bend, the other defensive 

The Collowing are the top men ,ele. "cMJer 0-1) N. ) t SUl end is 6-7 and 152, while the tackles measure &-5 and 
on the offensive and defensive c':; ~ut!I~rrn 1-0 • Pru- 270, and 6-3 and 268. Their top replacement welghs 
squads u of Wednelda1: Only ,ames acheduled. 240. PM 110 far bu been It walk-on "Our liDeup II basically the 

from Lone Tree. DeaD Scb1lel- same u It wu Jut fall right 
sler, who lJ making a stron, bid now," lAid Nagel. "but we bave O"flNIl AMIRICAN LlAGUI 
Cor the No. 1 offtlllive center --e ......... __ -bo "-ve been Quick end - AI Bre~1 Gary Lar- New York 'r ~~:; G.B. 

By comparison, Iowa 's interior line on offense PARSEGIIIM 
- lC composed of veterans - would welgh 218 (Greg McMulII). 
center, 'JIJ7 (Jeff Newland) and 199 (Pbil Major) at guards, IIld II 
(Bill Smith) and 246 (Mike Lavery) at tackles. This line would Ill> 
age 219 pounds per man. Add in Paul Usinowicz, 210, at titbt Ii 
and Al Bream, 185, at split end. and the figures drop to 213. Kin 
Dame's defensive line averages 268. 

_.. .. ............ -.... MIl; Quick tackle - BJJ(e Lav~, Cleyeland I I .100 ~ 
lool.lft" good and .... v move up." Tom HauIO; Qulc. I\W'd - Pl1ll B.ltlmore 4 \I .171 

....... ~ MaJor. Larrl' Ely . center - Grel S .I 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP Top freshmeIl OIl off_ 10 Mei(anlU, Dean khueuler; Power Chlca,o 4 71 

_ • • ..A _ Jelf Newl.nd, Jon Metlll- Detrol' 4 S .171 1 p_ MI.cted .. -.Ice far *_ ...... 8 to N.-el are of ._W ta-... BIll Kanns City ., JIOO ........ w,...... _. - men; Power ---II - smlUl, C.alllornl. I f .4211 lltt 
....... wfth IheIcraft ~ fenJfve _...... w._ W'1_ aDd Kelvin Morrll; Power end - P.w S ..... 
(.-A.W,.L_.I In 1-, •• " _ .--- ........ ~ Ullinowiez. Paul Laaveg; FuDb.ck _ W •• bJnr'on 2 ....... 
_. -- 7&£'" Jon MeaIdmeD; tackle Kelvin Com .. U... P.tte,...,n, TIm Sullivan; Boston 2 4 .ISS I 

counts .... WI...... by c- M rri _.I P ul Laa full Wlnl/back _ BUT), Cree., John MiDDelOta 1 4 .lSI , 
,.,.y. NO SELLING. 0 I; """'" a veg; • Shew, John H."eJ; TaIlb.ck _ SO... WeclMM.Y'S Rovlh 

Care 
Edge 
sr. PAU 

_ Rod Cal'< 
Ie with one 
IDI WedI!eS4 
If!' Ted UIl 
aiftg run. g 
ridory ove 
.". 

liannon 
~ opene 
~ wil 
jiagIe and 
,..eed to I. 

t:b AIU 
Ice. 

ender 
~ r Killel -.uo Vet! 

E*' PIIJ1I 
Ind 

Itt e y 
walked, fill 

Clay 
Won' 

bact TIm SuDivan; wfugbac:k MeJOnnle, P.t Dunnigan: Quarter- MinnelOla S. B.IUmore S. 
QUALIFICATIONS: C • ., back - Eel Podolak, Jiril CroUie. New York 3, Chlc.,o o . 

..-11 truck, INnIt re ... 1._ DII'INII Cleveland 4. Xana. City t. 
far ...... 1CCOUiIf.............. THItIUING CANOl Tltl'S Lett end _ Scott lWlerL Geneth W ... hlngton .t Boston] 2, rain. 
("-'-ht __ 1..1,,' .,. .. Wlikeri .lAft tacllle - JODD Even- Only ,allle. achedul .... 

The Iowa line may be more respectable in size if some ..
mores (now freshmen) start. Jon Meskimen, 240, and Larry lb, 
225. are expected to wage a battle with Newland and Major It IUIIt • Arm' 
Ely is also a possibility at tackle, as is 245-pound Melvin Mom.. J 

10 AII·Am.rlcal Grldu8ttd ..... .... -.... .... ...... , tt.II. reiD hi.... den, Jun Ped.non: Left tuard - ........ bI. "Itchers 
$3,5011 InvHtment fer Inveft. ~::Ier":"~ ::;, Bob Trlpanler Gre~ AllIaOn ' Left BaltImOre (Phoebua 0.0) at IfInne. 
tory. Write: ......... , ..... Wrtte: ~~'\'i~~~ rui:~ JO~f'H~~~~: IO~~:U(B~~_ 1 .. ) at Detroit 

BELGIN INTIRPRISES, IILL _OM MJke Edwam; Rltht tackle - John (Sparm. 0.0) N. 
26M W. MocklneWnI, •• ..- COUNTRY OUTl'ITTIIt. Diehl, Duane Grant; Rlllht end - XanJ.s City (Kr ...... 0-1) at Cle_ 
0 .. , T 7-" -- Peta P.quette Bob Glbb.; Rllfht land (McDowell 1-(1) N. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~,~_~u~~~~~~~~~~.~~~,~w~M~_~~~.~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~ ~~ bart; Lalt halfb.ck - Tony WU· 1n2ton (Klcbert 0.1) N. 
1Iam., Andy JacQon.i., Rilfht halfback , Only lam.. acheduled. 
- Gil)' BU •• CbriJI nanlliton' Safety 

Notre Dame coach Ara Parsegbian no doubt welcome. !be. ~~I~I! 
on hlJ team. because the Irish lost live consensus AIl·Americu Ii .. ~g a' d x~ 
five more players who were mentioned on at least one All·AmeriQ ~ ~ids n~t i 
team. 'When he Is 

Despite the losses, Parseghian has quite a nucleus with wIiI lor inductio 
to mold another National Champion - Hardy, quarterback, Tenr t b eAr m 
Hanratty and Coley O'Brien, split end Jim Seymour, Unebacker Jilt April 28. 

GRADUATES, ALL THE 
. ) 

MONEY 

- Steven WUIOn, AI Schuet~. A P Ati t aron owen an a 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

en Hlghw.., 21. South 
.. the airport 

"., IMd u'" clatlll".. llau .. · 
11.1111 llOCIs, 1,.lIa"e .. , 1II111111S, 

"", ""', _kl, atc. 

2231 S. Rive ..... Drive 

To 5th Win In Row, 4-1 
ATLANTA III - Hank Aaron 

smashed two long bome I'UIlI 
Wednesday night, propelling At
lanta to a 4-1 conquest of HOUl
ton for the Braves' fUth straight 
victory. 

Aaron's hases-empty bluta, hlJ 
first two homers of the season. 
boosted bis career total to ..... 

Houston 000 001 0lI0-1 4 I 
AUan ta 100 200 01,.-4 7 0 
Glu.U, Labn.n (7) and B.tteman. 

JOhnaon, Hernanllel (') and Torre. 
W - Jonnaon (l.1). L - Glultl (0-2). 

Home run. - AUanta, A.ron I (2). 

Pergine and safety Tom Schoen all mentioned on All·America teIQ Ask e d 
Hanratty, who started the fust nine games beCore lUfCeriDt l WHAS·TV 

shoulder separation early in the Micbigan Stale "PoU Bowl",..,; man . C h a 
passed Cor 1,247 yards and eight touchdoWlll and placed tighth In Ii r.!as!tn In : 
Heisman Trophy voting. O'Brien came off the bench ID the~? :vl~~ul: ' 
gan State game and helped lead the Irish to a 16-10 eome-fronHt the oath 
hind tie. then set a school pass completion record the nest week II replied, :'1 
SHI rout of Rose Bowl·bound Southern California. When M a 

A .tory in a recent Issue of Sport Magazine said Notre DIDI asked w~ 
might use Hanratty and O'Brien in the aame backfield. We he knew w 
backfield coach Pagna about this, and he said the two IOpilOIIIIn . would be, I 

would again battle it out lor the top quarterback spot aDd would ~~~, years 
play in the same backfield - at least not regularly. Clay aisl 

Offensivi Lin, BI" Too lake the oa 

YOU !VOLKSW 
What about Notre Dame's offensive line? The taeklea (0. would not t 

are eight to chose from) vary from 225 to 235; the auarda (1iJ« ~f his coni 
them) vary from 218 to 235; the center (five of them) w1Jl be .. on the grm 
where between 200 and 240; and the tight end will either be 8-4 111 Muslim mil 
225 or 6-5 and 230. At split end is H, 3lS, Jim Se,mour, I _ "What Is 
more who set several school pass-reception recorda. Ria bact ~ said, "is • 
men are Paul Snow, brother of Irish All·America end Jlck s... fear the 8 
and Curt Heneghan, who is supposed to be as good II 5eymo\U', II ment or de 
missed most of last season because of injury. The word is l1li Allah more NEED 

FOR YOUR 
NEW CAR 

with a 

CONVENIENT 

AUTO LOAN 

I 
• 

" Now that you have made arrangements for 

that new iob after graduation .••. Let us put yo~ 

behind the wheel of your dream car with an Auto Loan. 

Rates are low, and service is quick, convenient. Select the 

car you want, then come in and talk over your needs with 

our loan experts. We can arrange a loan to fit your particu

lar requirements. Fast, confidential service. 

FUll BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts 

First National Bank I 
Instalment Loan Department . 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.D.I.C. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade.i n and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until Oclober, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wagon . Requirements are a 
pOlition upon graduation. This plan expires May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
•• st hl,hway "," 
lewa city, lew. 

Heneghan will sometimes play at flanker while Seym,our Is at IPi Clay COl 
end. ever happe 

So what else does this team need? A bareCoot kicker. And 011 liglous bell 
just happened to walk on this spring_ He's Rene Torrado, hi 
Miami, Fla., who doesn 't even have a scholarshlp - yet. PaimE 

We had heard around South Bend that Hanratty and SeyJ\lllll ; 

were having grade problems. Coach Pagna verified thls. I 
"The simple reason," he said, "is that they were under 1ft( 

pressure during their first season, and after the 11lIIOI1 the)' .,. 
to too many speaking engagements and lost out on time to catdt II 
on studies. . They are capable students, U they w.k at It. I bill 
they can live with their success. This is hard for auyone." 

Football fans can get a look at Notre Dame May 8 when 
TV's Wide World oC Sports televises the Oldtimer. ,ame from SIJI.II 
Bend. 

76ers To Concentrate On Defense 
Franclsco still traDing the '1I!lI '. 
2·1 in their best-of-7 playoff fiDI 
but put the Warriors back I 

For II 
Dallas 

DALLAS, 
'Palmer. in 
II! leading 
maket his 
prize of th. 
since 1961 
145 that m 

SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - "We'll 
have to make adjustments de
fensively Cor Thursday night's 
game," declared Alex Hannum 
Phi I a del phi a 76er Coach, 
whose Corces fell to some bot 

The tOUI 
befitting P; 
game - hI 
lng money· 
posted for 
over the e 

contention lor the National BIt Oak CIi(f 
ketball Association title. First mOlle 

1 8~ooUng by San Franclsco's War· 
rlors. 

The 130-124 triumph at the Cow 
I Palace on Tuesday night left San 

Rick Barry fired in 55 poirAl , Roberto 
and Jim King ehlpped in rih I from Arge 
as the Warriors returned to IIiI year befor 
arena where !bey haven't. ill the bu 
this season. ' There are 

money win 
1 with $73, 
er, second 

Doug Sa 
I· Frank Be~ 

Bert Yanc. 
of the top 

Yank~ 
On Fe 

HALF THE POPULATION HAS NEVER SEEN 'EM! ,~ be~I~<>: 

, 
Another few years .nd these once-Indlspensable 
housekeeping aids will be "genuine antiques!" 
Instead of struggling with such devices, today's 
homemakers count on dependable, low priced gas 
and electric service - end wonderfully efficient 
appliances to help them do a better, futer, and 
cleaner job of housekeeping. 

No mattw how many new housekeeping aids Irt 
invented In the future, the investor-owned gas and 
electric CIOmpanies. including Iowa-Illinois, will 
continue to provide a more than adequlte supply 
of gas WId electricity - by planning yellrs in 
advance - by constantly improving their servica 
- by keeping the cost low. 

,.o"r. for 6etter Ii,,',,! 
IOWA"'ILLINO!S 

GtU Gratl. Electric CompolI! 

A tax-paying, investor-owned company with 186,000 customers· and 16,000 ahareholders 

seven hit~ 
Yankees I 
White Sox: 

It was 
• Ford, who 

on Bill R. 
initial star 
ahutout. hi 

The Yan 
I lea off To 

live innin 
off him. 

John K 
• first with 

second lnr 
leored a 
In the Ii 
McGraw's 
lacrllice 
IIId Joe f 
other. 

New Yorl 
Chicago 
Ford lind 

(I), Wood ' rord {l.1) I 

HomE 
. India 

CLEVEI 
by Max , 
Chuck }Iii 

" bert and 
to a H v 
City Albll 

Ken SUI 
Inning IJO 
shutout bJ 

Alvis, I 
Nash, cia. 
er IIJd SI 
0IId innin. 

ItAnaa. c: 
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Huh,DL 

btrt, AUen. 
bert. (H). 

Home ru: 
(1). Clevel. 
IIlDtoQ (I). 
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Oarew's Single Lets Twins 
Edge Baltimore In 9th, 3-2 Local Man . To Lead Climb 

By CINDY HOWILL Clmp II Romote ing wnl be Harold Goodro: bud 

or Utah 's SId Patrol and Rescue 

I~----------------------------~ 
St. Louis Reaping Benefits 
From Maris' Resurging Bat 

A launch will take campers and ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLTS I.fI then &ingied to center. Staff Writer durne 17 miles down the lake to 
. Tbe Orioles bad tied tbe sc~re An IowlI City man will take basecamp at a large meadow 

... Rod Carew's basel·fUled sing
le with one out In the ninth inn
IBI Wed!lesday ICOred pinch run
II!!' Ted Uhlaender with the win
aiftg l'11li, giving MiMesota a 3-Z 
tielory over Baltimore Wednel-
WI· 

Harmon 
)reW 
~ wit 
jingle and 
~to lecond 
.. Bob Allison's 
IIcrifice. Ted 
Dh\atnder ran 
,. r Killebrew. .' 

~ 
Verlllles ' 

II purposely . " I 
and Earl 'f.l 

,tt" ..... ,U •••• W 
walked, filling the bases. Carew 

• .: Clay Says He 
liIbt , "':t Won/t Take 

:::? Army Oath 
the " LOUISVILLE. Ky. I.fI - Heavy-

III ",eight boxing champion Cassius 
rAU"AInI!';" Clay said Wednesday night that 

he did not intend to take the oath 
.... when he Is Icheduled to appear 
.nth ~ . fur induction into 

Tell! tie Arm y on 
Jail April 28. 

Asked by 
WHAS·TV news- f! 
man Charlie 
Maslin In an in
terview whether 
lie would take 
the oath, Clay 
replied, .. No." 
When Mastin 
asked whether CLAY 

We he knew what the consequences 
IOpI!O/IlQ1 would be, Clay said, "Yeh, just 

would DC 'five years and $10,000 - that's 
, aiL" 

Clay also said he would nol 
lake the oath even if assured he 
would not have to fight, the basis 
'Or his contention for deferment 
'011 the grounds that he', a Black 
Muslim minister. 

"What Is boils down to," Clay 
said, "is a matter or fear. Do I 
fear the almighty U.S. govern· 
ment or do I fear Allah? I fear 
AUah more." 

Clay commented that "what· 
ever happens will he for my re
ligious beliers. or 

Palmer In Field 
For lst Time As 
Dallas Golf Opens 

DALLAS, Tex. III - Arnold 
'Palmer, In his accustomed place 
III leading money·winner of golf, 
makes his first try (or the big 
prize of the Greater Dallas Open 
since 1961 as he heads a field or 
145 lhat move. out today. 

The tournament has a pursel 
berittini Palmer's standing in the 
game - he is the all - time lead· 
Ing money·winner - with $100,000 
posled (or the pros to shoot at 
over the 8,m'yard par 35-35--70 
Oak Cliff Country Club Course. 
Firat money is $20,000. 

55 poIm I Roberto De Vicenzo, the man 
in wllli.~ Irom Argentina who won it last 

to 11K year before he was even noticed 
In the bunched field, is back. 
There are seven of the to top 
money winners, with Palmer, No. 
1 with $73,273, dueling Gay Brew· 
er, second with $66,347. 

Doug Sanders, Bobby Nichols, 
Frank Beard, Dob Goalby and 
Bert Yancey are other members 
of the top 10 playing here. 

Yankees Win 3-0 
On Ford's 7-Hitter 

CHICAGO I.fI - Whitey Ford 
' . beld the Chicago White Sox to 

BeVen hils, as the New York 
Yankees shut out the Chicago 
White Sox 3-0 Wednesday. 

It was the first victory for 
• Ford, who lost Lo the Red Sox 

on Bill Rohr's one·hitter in his 
initial start, and his 45th career 
shutout, his first since 1965. 

Tbe Yankees, who got six sing· 
• Ies off Tommy John in the first 

five innings, got all their runs 
01( him. 

Jobn Kennedy drove In the 
, first with a sacrifice fly in the 

second inning. and the Yankees 
SCOred a pair of unearned runs 
ill the third, aided by Tom 
McGraw's error. Charly Smith's 

., ~fice fly drove one acroSli 
SOd Joe Pepitone singled in the 
other. 

New York 012 000 0fI0--3 7 • 
Cbleaco 000 000 000--0 7 I 

, ~.!Ord and Howard; John O'Toole 
.. , Wood (II anel JooephlOn. W -
iIrd n-l) L - 10lln ("1). 

Home Runs Hel p 
Indians Win, 4-1 

CLEVELAND III - Home rUM 
by Max Alvis, Duke Sims and 
Chllck Hinton helped Sonny Sie· 

I ' bert and the Cleveland Indians 
to 8 4-1 victory over the Kanaas 
City Athletics Wednesday. 

Ken Suarez smashed II seventh 
Inning home run that spoiled a 
shutout bid by Siebert. 

Alvis, second batter to face 
Nash, elouted his firat 1987 hom
er and SImi lot bit In the aec:. 
0IId Inning. 

lU .... a City 000 000 1_1 • 0 
Cleveland llO 010 0111-4 10 1 

btrt
NUh, Dullba m aDd Suare.; 8 ... 

, AUell (I) Ind 81m.. W - 81. 
bert, (I"). L - Nub (l.l). 

10 the seventh on Brooks Robm- char.!!'!! or 110 to 100 hikers and near the mouth oJ Coronet Creek. 
son's single, a balk by pitcher climber t.his AU/lUst when the A high camp will be established ' 
Dean Chance, an infield out and TowlI MOU.ntaineers set up camp six miles further up the creek. I 
Dave Jobnson's lingle. Cor 10 days in the Canadian Rock. The Maligne area was selected 

Harmon Killebrew'. (irll. home les. (or the outing by the club he-
run of the season ror Minnesota Donald W. Ring. 38. of 14 N. cause it met the need for a ~pot 
in the fourth inning accounted Johnson, has been named outinll th,at was remote .yet acceSSIble 
for the (irst two runs 01 the director for the club's lecond without backpackmg or horse· 
game. summer outln!! In the Malitne packing. 

Curt Blefary slammed a home Lake re~lon of Jasper National "T~,e ~rima~ p~pose of t~e 
run in the (jfth for the Orioles' Park, Alberta, Canada. ~Iub, Rmg saId:, IS fellow~lllp 
first run H ho tId h t 10 the outdoors. The Mabgne I 

. . e was e ~ 0 ea t e au - area fulLilIs this purpose by pro-
Chan~e went a~1 the way. for m~ by club pr~'ldent John Eber! . viding trout fishing, spectacular 

~e T~lns,. allOWlllg the .Onoles Rlllt had HSIsted at tbe. club S hiking tra.i1s, horseback ridln& 
Just (~ve hIts. ,It was ~s fir.t 1968 Beartooth camp outing In and wildlife viewing. 
win Imce commg to MIMesota Montana. 
from the California Angels in a In an intervi!!w at his home 
winter trade. recent1y Ring described pI In (or 

Baltimore 000 010 100-2 S 0 the Maliltlle outing. 
MInnesota 000 200 001-3 7 0 
Palmer, S. MlUer (8) and Etch.. The camp, at 5,500 feE't, is to 

barren; Chance and Battey. W - be located where tourists rarely 
Chance (1·1 I. L - S, Miller (1).2). gO. close to 15 aks that range in 

Home runs - MlnnellOta, Kille-. pe 
brew (1). Baltimore. BI.Cary (1). height up to 11,300 feet. -----

The area offers IInow and Ice 
climbing as well as rock ascents, 
but among the 15 peaks in the 
area are. Ring said. "a couple 
just loo treacherous to climb. or 

Ring H •• d. Stiff 
Ring heads a staff that includes 

nit, and Harvey Carter of SAN FRANCISCO f.fI - Coming a few more balIa to left field . 
Aspen. Colo. from the lall place New York J "From what I can Bee, the 

Yankee! in the American League, pitching Is about the same." 
Carter, a professional guide Roger Maris bas blossomed .. a In five games he has 10 hila, 

with the Colorado Park Service, .454 hiUer with the pace-setting scored :I runs, balled in 4, and 
was described by Ring al an in· Sl. Louie Cardinals In the Na- hit sarely in thllast. three games. 
ternationally known climber with tiona! League. Tuesday he collected two hits 

"His bat is going to be Impur- and scored the winning run In 
many Lirst 8lIcents to his credit tant to III this the Cards' 2-1 l1·iMlng win over 
and a recognized originator of season," sa i d the San Francisco Giants. 
various climbing techniques. Stan Musial, the Mlllial Is ecatatlc that the 

Ring said be expected partie I· Cardinal's gen- Cards acquired Marls for third 
. eral manager. baseman Charley Smith after oth-

pants from an over the UDlted The one-time era bad wrlttea Marl. oU. 
States, Including one or two per· ' American Lea· "He h8ll worked very bard all 
sona who bave climbed In the g u e borne run apring to get himself in shape," 

king Is off to a Musial IIid. "Maris hu done Himalaya •. 
DONALD w. RINII:J Ring, a .. istant superintendent 

oI campus services, has been a 
prole sional and experienced am- member or Iowa Mountaineers for 
ateur guide who will plan and 10 years. Through the c!ub an~ 

. . . the Army's 10th MountaIn Diy)· 

Will L.ad MountaIn"" 

remarkable Itart everything we',e asked of bIm." 
after bIa .233 
record Jut sea-
IUD wit h the MAR II 
Yankees and .239 in 1965. 

Marls is taking it In stride. 
I

IULLITS LOSI ILLIS
BALTlMORE III - The Balti

more Bullets 1M0unced Wedne.
day that 8-foot·l0 Leroy Ellis bas 
signed a contract with the New conduct climbs, hikes and climb- sion he learned to climb. He met 

ing school. his wire Patricia while climblnl 
Coordinating climbing and hik- with the club at Devil's Lake. 

". haven't done anything 1111-
usual," the 32·year-old rtght 
fielder IIY'. "Maybe I'm hitting 

York affiliate of the new Amerl
Cln Basketball Aaaoclation. 

WATCH YOUR NUMBER ON WMT·TV CHANNEL 2 MONDAY'S 7 TO 7:30 P.M. - WIN UP TO 

20 WITH EACH 

Extra Pound 

Stlmp. Packlg. 

I,. 
HY-VEI SLICED 

BACON 

FRESH 

FRYER 
Lb. 

WHOLE 

c 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
. CHOPS 

Lb.7S¢ 

Lb. 

CUT·UP 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 85" 

I ~ 

( 

C 

FRESH 

CI1ICKEN 
PARTS 

LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 

Lb. 

4ge 
.REASTS 

SSe 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

LAMB 

SHOULDER STEAK • Lit. 69c 
ItOUND IONI 

SWISS STEAK • L~ 73c 
~ 

MORRELL PRIDE 4 9 
WIENERS ;k~. c 

CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lit. 

KRAFT MIDGET 

LONGHORN CHEESE Lit. 
lach 

U,S.D,A. CHOlel 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST 

49c 

79c 

Lb.49¢ Lb. 59" Lb.69¢ 

Lb. 69" LOIN END COUNTRY STYLE BONELISS LEAN BONlLld 
Pkg. PORK ROAST Lb.59c SPARERIBS Lb.59c CHUCK ROAST Lb.69c BEEF STEW. u.79c 

Roll 
Pkg. 

RIGHT GUARD 

NORTHERN 
WHITE or COLORED . -

Tissue ! 
~ 

c 

DEODORANT $2.1, Sill $1.49 

SUBDUE 

SHAMPOO. • $1.49 Sill 89c 

ORANGE CRUSH or MASON'S 

ROOT BEER. 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 

Carton 
Plul D,pollt 

3 2J 0,. 
Jirl 

HY-VEE 
CHUNK 

6~ Oz. 
Can 

Tuna 
c 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

39c 

89c 

HY·VEE 

TOMATO SOUP 
HY·VEE 

LIQUID DETERGENT • 

ICOTT'S 

DECORATOR TOWELS 

--ADAMS 
FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

6 Oz. 
Can 

c 

3 Tall 25c 
Clnl 

12 OJ. lotti, 35c 

3 :$1 

TONI .. 

BLACK PEPPER 

~:39~ 

WORLD'S .. RST 
•• OISTERID HAM 

HORMEl'S 
CURE 81 

HAM 
J2 or 
Whol, 

$ 29 

.I 

FOLGER'S 
MOUNTAIN OIIOWN 

STRAWBERRIES Coffee 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 3 L .... 39c 

RID 

POTATOES. . 20~! 69c 

Quart 
Box 

WASHINGTON 

RHUBARB. 

'1tISH RADISHIS or 

GREEN ONIONS 

• L~ 19c 

lunch lOc 

OPEN PIT 

BARBECUE SAUCE ~r.- 35c Can 

WISTPAC PItUNI COCK '0 THI WALK WHOLI 

PLUMS 4 NC'!" $1 APRICOTS 4 NC~~ $1 
. .. 

GERBER'S STRAINED FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

BABY FOOD . . . Jar Be 
Advertl.ed PricII EHectlve Thru Saturllay, April 22nll 

........ 
227 kirkwood 

lit Aya. and Roch .. t.r 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RIIIRVID Home runa - Kanu. Clll' 8uana 

m~ Cleveland, A1vta (l), SInSI (1), 
AWWII (1), ................................................................... ____ .... ____ ...... __ ............................ ~ .......... __ .............. __ • 

• 
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15< Off - COlD WATEI 

It's h'vel .You'li find)'OUr loodexpenses really cIecreow when you 
.hop Eagle regvIorIy l The 1'4ICnOf1, 01 aMIne, is the fabulous dilfererKe 
made by the "Original Mirocle Prices" • • • the lowest price level. in
lOVing. hi.toryl Willi "..n.. ..,...,d per item. dollars ..,...,d per _ k. 
)'OUr food expemes can' t help diminishing, leaving you sol id $GYing, on Q 

regular basi,1 And bec_ Eagle' , "Original Mirode Priceo" .l ice your 
Vrocery ..,--, you haYe real buying power left _lor other hovi ... 
hold needs! These _ ional aM $GYing' con be youn Wfety week of 
the year. for the "Orill,,>o1 Mirocle Prices" are a perrnat*'1 pricing 
policy in eIfecI cloy-in, doy-ouf, a ll week oncI rtery week I 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF 

Round 
Steak 

Small 
Turkeys 

.u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

usset· 
,Potatoes 

u.s NO 1 QUAlITY - l unny IttCM f LA'YOI U_I . NO 1 flOl.IDA SWtfT I UIUHIHG 2 OOI.n 

F, •• II Awee..... 3 to. 3" 
nUM SIlKTfO OUAlIfY LAlOr ' lUMIt UHGlll 

'ulc ..... "1.. .. ... _- ,;~:.. 7" 
'.I •• n Rip. I ••• n •• 

U.s. NO 1 OUAUTY - filM .lUH calSl' 

It . 12' C.II. C.rr.ts 

D 
o 
o 
o 
o 

U'S NO 1 QUA.UlY - A u.uo rAVOtnT 

2 to. 3" CIIorr, f ... toes 

51. - VI •• lfrlES 

HI·e 
,".at .. Ilk. 

~~:"25o 
rQlGU'S - HlllS._ - .un .. NUT _ _ HI HOllY 

........ , CeffH !!. tl'l 
All COffH 

1 ...... Inad. 
'tOU1 CHOOC( Of .tYl v ..... rnu 

c..p .... I·. See, ' .. ,:. ... -15' 
fOOD (lU' - CIlAMT 01 CHUH'" 

,......... '~ ... 35· 

hi CI ... hi ,... q~!. ftC 

WHITENS &. eRIGHTENS 

o 
o 
o 
D 
D 

._ICtAil Of CHAMttOHS 

1.1 "'" ......... 
lfUOGG'S - fOI WEIGHt WATCHEd 

Specl.I". " . 
lOP'CO - WHiff a. ,.um. - NtHIIJrrrKK '.p.r PI •••• 
JOlT ..... AISOHlHr 

L .. , Scett n •••• 
SU'!:I CUANY; ............ 

1.5< Off - eLEANS oHr 

I ..... .. c ..... -
'o.:.~_ .IC; 

Giant S.rf lnel, Det,r.ent SilYer Dust Ilu. Sunshine I.ns. 

pkg. 

30c Off - LOW SUDSING Mf,.r.,h.'r' 

VI. Talll,ts C.I ..... r All 

ASSOITfO COLORS 

Lux Soap 

o 
o 
o 
o 
D 

HORMEl'S 

Little Sizzlers 

12-oz. 
pkg. 

HOOt WAr; 

........ ·.1(1 •• ' 
CftW - ' N$' A.Nt 

......... (1 .... ' 
CA~GON - rot 10ft ""Arro 

W.t.r C ... ltl ... , 
1lc Of' " Nf·fH5H 

Splc .... Sp •• 
H'OH QUALIfY 

, .... V.lu.I ...... 
-" ". 

HON O"'RY - fROZEN 

Coffee 
(' Rich 

5 ,,;0,·1 
corton .. 

AU I'Ul OOSf C~fANU 

Fel'lltul. 4 ,(IH •• r '~:: . 71'. 
Utt ....... _ , ........ ,.. ....... ___ u.- ... '""' ..... '.1, ,.11 ,;~~. ..... ". 
.ll ACHIS OUI S1AINS 

C ... t CI ..... , u . .. . ,,' 
c-_ : 

lOi'CO _ "'/lif - LAVlIrIDn - » JC.f - fl oaAl • 

Air Fre ...... r 
COH\'ENl l Nf - "ONOMIC'~ DI.,. C., .efm. 

600 N_ 
DODGE ST. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

FOR FINE FAIRieS 

FluH, All 

7, OFf - liGHT 

Spry Shert,nlnl 

Editor To Ledure 
IOn Polish" Poetry 

I, DIANE YING 
StMf Wri.-r 

I 
The popularity of American 

literature is one of the contem· 
portary trends in Poland. Lese
zek Eleklorowicz, a Polish writ
er at the Writers Workshop said 
recently. 

He will give a speech on 
"Trends in Contemporary Polish 
Poetry" at 8 tonight in the Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. The speech 
is cosponsored by the Department 
of Comparative Literature and 
Humanities Club. 

Elektorowicz, an editor of the 
"Literary Life," a leading liter· 
ary magazine published weekly 
in Cracow, Poland, came to tbe 
United States in October, 1966, 
for a one-year stay. He was in
vited by Paul Engle, professor of 
English. 

Besides writing literary reports 
and essays on conlemporary 
Western literatUre for the maga· 
zine. Elell:torowicz has published 
four books of his own. Two of 
them are col1ections o[ poems. 
One is a collection of b.is short 
slories, another, 8 colleclion of 
his essays. 

He has also translated poems 
from Wallace Stevens, e. e. cum· 
mings, W. H. Auden, and W. C . 
Williams and has published them 
in various literary magazines. 

Since 1955, he said, many 
American novels have been trans
lated into Polish. Most of them, 
he sa.id , are works of the contem· 
porary classics by writers such 

I 
as Ernest Hemingway, John 
Steinbeck and William Faulkner. 

"But lately the young Ameri
can writers have gained more 
and mOre popularity in Poland," 
he said, "Truman Capote's 'In 
Cold Blood' has just been- pub
lished in Polish." 

Although human problems are 
universal, he said, owing to the 
diUerent social and political sys· 
tems, Polish literatUre and Amer. 
ican literature differ in many 
ways. 

"For instance," he said, "We 
don '( have any story about ty. 
coons and big business men. sim
ply because \hla md of man 
doesn't exisl in a socialist coun
lry like Poland." 

The most frequent subject of 
the Polish writings, he said, is 
about the World War l[ and the 
German occupation. 

" It is still a great shock [or the 
old generation writers, which 
they can not forget," he said. 

During the War, he said, six 
million Polish people were killed 
by the Germans. The si tes of the 
biggest German concentration 
cam\ls in Poland, he said, are 
kept as museums, and constantly 

remind peaple ......... 
and terrors of the war. 

"Even the young lenenrliol 
who were only children clurin& 
the war wrile about the IlUbjed; 
be said, "because no lingle fami· 
ly in Poland WilS len untouched 
by the war." 

His father, he said, was killfll 
in the war, his mother was RIll 
to a concentration camp. 

Another trend in Polish litera· 
ture today is elCperimental wri~ 
ing. After the "thaw" in 1955 and 
1956, he said, a new generau. 
of writers appeared. 

('Of course, the flourishing 0/ 
experimental writing did no! 
come all Qf a sudden," be said. 
"It could be traced back to the 
pre-war avant garde movemeal 
in POland." 

During his slay here, he said, 
he ba.s been benefited by bei"e 
in touch with the American lit· 
erary atmosphere. The Univer· 
sity Library bas helped him a lot 
in his writings, he said. He has 
written several essays bere, and 
has prepared for another volume 
of poems \ to be published next 
year. I 

He has been invited by univer· 
sities in California, North Caro. 
lina and Texas to lecture on con· 
temporary Polish literature. 

Cat. Inherits 
$50,000 

'. 

MIAMI, Fla. fA'! - A regislered I 
Siamese cat named Toots is sole 
heiress to a $50,000 estate as long 
as her nine lives hold out. 

Toots' mistress, Mrs. Hazel 
Kurrus Mathein, 69. died here 
April 9 leaving her home and B 

portfolio of blue chip stOCks 10 ! 
\he cat. 

"She thought more of tbat cal 
than any other person or thing," 
said attorney James W. Pritchard 
who filed the wi\] [or probate. 

The cat will be cared for by 
Mrs. Genevieve Herborn Who 
will receive free rent in the Ma· 
thein house as long as Toots lives. • 

After the cat dies the estale 
will go to Mrs. Mathein's nieces 
and nephews in st. Louis to be 
held in trust for their children. 

Pritchard identified the rela
tives as the children of Mrs. 
Mathein's brother , William L. 
Kurrus, Mrs. Elsie Kurrus Wil
ey and Mrs. Myra Kurrus Gt!r· 
hard. 

The Humane Society of Sl. Louis 
also will receive five shares of 
American Telephone and Tele· 
graph stock when Toots tI\cs. 

Ipuppets To Give 
I Opera . On F ric/oy 
I "Philemon and Bauds," a pup- will be available at the door on 

pet opera written by Joseph tbe night of the concert. I Haydn in 1773, will be presented 
· Friday at the University. 'rhe 

I
· NOI·th Texas State University 
(N'rSm CoUeg\llm Mllsicllm, a 
class dedicated to tbe investiga-

Involved in the production will 
be 1\\ puppeteers. U singers, a 
2O-piece orchestra, a stage man· 
ager, and Cecil Mkins, NTSU fae· 
ulty member who translated the 

I 
tion of historical music, will pre- odginal German version to Eng· 
sent tbe opera at 8 p.m. in Mac- !ish. 
Bride Auditorium. The puppets, made over a per· 

Part of a l~ay tour which 
will take the troupe to Iowa, OhiO, 
Missouri, Arkansas and Texas, 
the performance Is sponsored by 
the University Cultural Affairs 

· Committee as part of the 1966-67 

I 
Concert Course series. 

Tickets are available to stu
; dents and faculty at the Univer-
sity Box Office in the Union Soulb 
Lobby, open (rom 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Students can pick up free tickets 
upon presentation of identifica
tion cards, and faculty members 
may buy tickets for $1 . Tickets 
will go on sale to the public for 
$1 today. Any remaining tickets 

Negro Says 
Get King Out 

I ~A:~~~!OH,". 
ry Mitcbell, Negro minister of 
the North Star Misalonary Bap
Ust Church in a West Side slum, 
told repprters today that Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. should "get 
the hell out of here." 

He spoke out at a news con
ference againat a resumption of 
marches by Dr. King and his 
8880Ciates into white neighbor
hoods in Chicago to back up 
demands for better bousing. 

The Rev _ },{r. Mitchell called 
Dr. King an "outllder, and IBid 
Negro problems ehould be dls
cuued "around the table." 

The Rev. Mr. Mitcbell is pres
ident 01 the North Star United 
Misaionary Workers oC America. 

Dr. King laid In March that 
demonatrJtions will be resumed 
In Chicago this lUOlI11er unleu 

I 
more progreu I. made toward 
IOlving Negro problema. 

The .Rev. Mr. Mitchell con· 
· tends Neeroes have not benefit· 

ed from marches led by Dr. King 
and othere working with him in 
a campaign for Improvement In 
jobs, IChooling and boulinl In 
Chica[o. 

iod of two years by Adkillll and 
his class, are approximately two , , 
feet tall and sculptured from sty. 
rof!!llm covered with fibrous 
plaster. Their costumes are pat. 
terned after the concept of classic 
Greek attire prevalent at the turn 
of the 17th century. 

"Philemon and Bauds" is one 
of two surviving marionette Op' 
eras of lO Haydn is believed to 
have written. Adkins' translation , , 
is probably the first English ver· 
sion of the German opera. 

Based on the eighth book of 
o v i d's "Metamorphoses," the ,. 
story tells of the antics of the 
Roman gods Jupiter and Mercury, 
who visit earth disguised as wan· ~ 
derers. The gods stop at the bul 
of Philemon and Baucis, an eli!- , 
erly couple, and, impressed by 
their hospitality, reward their 
hosts by reincarnating their son 
and his fiancee. 

The opera will be presenled in . " 
one act containing 17 scenes, with 
a prologue by Adkins. 

"Philemon and Baueis" and \be 
other surviving Haydn opera. 
were rediscovered in 1935 in 8 
French country house. After their 
puhlication in 1935, the operas 
were unheard of until the earl)' 
1950's, when they were revived 
and performed in Europe, In the 
original German version. 

Bowen To Speak r 

At Des Moines 
"The Pace of TechnoloO" will • 

be the subject of a lpeecb bY 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen at , 
general session ,or the Mldwetl 
Sociological Society's 31st annul 
meeting today at the Hotel 81.' r 
ery in Des Moines. 

Six University [acuity membet! 
will also participate IIi tb~ tlu-"t
day meeting, whicb closes 811· , , 
urday. 

J . Richard Wilmeth, IeCretat1 
of the Society, wi11 lead the lei" 
lion on urban lOciology, 8IICI }Iat
old Saunders, professor of ..,eo, 
lology and anthropology, will COlI' 
duct the one on IOClololY o( It 
in,. 
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G I Bar rae ks P r ov ide ~!~~P?!.~I~~ r~~.~~~~,~! ~~gr~~s"!~~t~!.."'~ Hb P'I,J 5 UI Professors To · Attend 
, Iowa hospitals are expected at a l the cancer commission of the and Mrs. Mary J . Worthington. Midwest Business Rallies 

H 0 U S
·, n g' for M · d symposium on "Cancer Programs American College of Surgeons to Des Moines. tumor regi try sec· a r r I e in Iowa" at the University Medi- the State of Iowa. retary at Mercy Hospital. F-ive profe sors from the Col- Their Effect on Marketing De· 

cal Center loday and Friday, Attending the liymposium Will I Dr. Arthur P . Long. Des Moines. lege of Business AdminiltratiOIl cisions," 
The symposium is being spon- be representatives from the 15 Iowa Commissioner of Health and 

sored by the Iowa Central Tumor Iowa hospitals now participating a clinical professor of preventive will participate on paneII at two Participating on the panel dis-
(EDITOR'S NOTI - Thl, I. I furnished there is an additional Hawkeye provides 192 housing 

.... final pert In a ",~.,art ~ charge a month. units. Another 500 similar units 

...,ie. III University ..... nt I FurnishinlS. whicb tile Unl- are under construction now. 

.... 1"1.) versity provides. include double Wright said . About 40 per cent 
Iy ItACHAEl ROIIRTS or twin beds with mattreuea and are expected to be completed in 

StaH Wrlftr mattress covers (double deck September, 
bunks. if desired for children ). R.nt To Go Up 

. Tbe former GI must ha~e felt chests of drawers. dining table Rent for Hawkeye Apartments 
nght at home when he. With his and chairs. overstuffed chairs. has been $100 a month . but it will 
wife and children. moved Into and an occasional chair. Wr.ight be raised to $105 this summer. 
tile "temporary" barrack pro- said. New Hawkeye Apartments' rent 
vided for him 20 years ago, Each barrack has two bedroms. will be $92 for one·bedroom apart-

Tbe barracks were constructed living room. kitcben. bath. gas ments, and $112 for two bed
in 1947 as housing unils for veter- stove. water beater. and an oil rooms. 
an who were returning from space heater. The residents must The University would not fur
World War II to go to school here. provide their own refrigerators. nish the Hawkeye Apartments. 

Registry at the University. which in the Central Registry as well as 1m e d i c i n e and environmental separate business conferences . cuasing business administration 
assists participating Iowa hospi- chairmen of hospital cancer com- health at the University. will Friday in Chicago, and the behavioral sciences will 
tals by storing, tabulating . and mittees. pathologists. hospital ad· speak at a dinner meeting_ At the third annual meeting of be Robert R. 1iIler. assistant 
analyzing by computer methods ministrators, and medical record I . . the Midwest Business Administra- professor of international busi-
the information about their can- librarians from other Iowa hospi- Fmancl1ll support for the Cen- lion Association. Kenneth p, Uhl, ness, MiUer will lead a discussion 

I Iral RegiStry comes from the 
cer patients. ta s . State Department of Health. the professor of marketing and chair- session following two speeches on 

Reports from the Central Regis- Sympo illm speakers will be Iowa Division of the American man of the Department of BllSi- the subject of the panel. 
try to tumor registries in the local Buckwalter; Mary J. Nance. su- Cancer Society, the CoJlege of ness Administration. will be At the thirty-first annual meet. 
hospitals help physicians evaluate I pervisor and field director of the Medicine. and the U,S, Public chairman of the panel discussing ing of the Midwest Economics As-
the effectiveness of treatment ancl Centl'aI Registry ; Dr, Ronald D. Health Service. marketing, He will also deliver a sociation. James R. Jeffers. as-
enable thelD to provide the best Eckoff. Des Moines. acting chief speech on "Marketing Decisions listant professor oC economic, 
and most modern cancer care for of the division of chronic illness CHRISTIAN ATHlETE5- Under Uncertainty." will take part in a panel discu&-
patients. and aging. the Iowa State De- The Fellowship DC Christian On that same panel. Bertram lion of money and banking. His 

Dr. Joseph A. Buckwalter. pro- partment of Health ; Dr. Howard Athletes wiU meet tonight in 205 Schoner. assistant prolessor of topic will be "The Portfolio of 
fessor of surgery. is director of B. Latourette. professor of radi- Athletic Office Building. Anyone business administration. will talk Member Banks as a Destabilizing 
the Central Registry, He also ology and director of the tumor may attend. on "Probability Preferences and Influence on Income -1955-1965." Eight locations still have the telephones. and air conditioners. but. as opposed to the barracks. 

post-war barracks which serve as if they want them, Wright said the apartments had 
lDeXpenaive housing for married Residents of the barracks ,aid advantages over the barracks be
Ilildents, These are : Finkbine they could decorate their tempor- cause they had two well-equipped 
Park. North Park. Quonset Park. ary homes to suit their own playgrounds and school bus trans· 
Riverside Park. South Park. Sta-I tastes. porta~on for children. I Daily IOllVan Want Ads I 
dium Park. Templin Park and Mrs . Valente laid. "We were ReSidents of the Haw~eye 
WtiUawn. There are 656 housinl perfectly free to make the cottage . Apartments a Iso complamed 
wtils. our home, I about the rent. 

Gerald D. Wright. manager "Although the barracks may Mrs. ~elson Carlson, whose 
or married student housing. said look depressing from the outside. hu~band IS a gr~duate student. 
!be barracks were still in rela- the inside can be quite charming said she thought If the rent was 
lively good condition. Ind made with a little errort" Johnson raised, the occupants should re-
lood liveable units. said, • ceive more conveniences for their 

Commenting on their barrack Wright said the maintenance a~~rtme~ts. 

Advertisi n9 Rates 
Thr .. Day, .. "" ... 15c • Wo~d 
Six Day, ..... ...... 19c a Wo~d 
TftI Day, ...... " .. . 2Jc a Word 
On. Month ... "..... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 

APPROVED lOOMS 

NEXT FALL rUTlilihed ~Ie .nd 
double rooma Cor men. Very e10 .. 

In . Reserve now. 338·~. S-8 
MEN -- .pproved housing with cook· 

Ing privileges. C.1l 837-5G52. 5-12 
ROOMS WITH KITCHEN Cor IUm

mer. Girls. DI.I 337-71" .tter 7 
p,m. 4-17 
MEN - corpeted. cookln" . TV 

aaun.. 1112 Muoc.Une. 1138-9381 
.Cter 5. 5-20AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE APARTMENTS POI lENT 

1M3 IIRlDGESTONE to-.e ll1<,toreycle, OLD GOLD COURT - .... do ... 1 or 
1300 mllel. EIIeell@nt nt5. 337-3168. 1 bedroom furnllbed or Wlfur-

4-23 nLlhed. Qule~, convenient 1000Uon. 
------:------:---- 731 Illcb.e1 .,;,1-u31. 5-ltAR 
lMa'.J!.~.,~:!~~n.:oo~u~:!o:n::.rcee ONE BEDROOM unfu.rnllhed to IUbo 
-- nl-3188 .23 leo..,. Air condlUonln,. Alao open-
~. , In, In faU, '110 monthly_ 111-1114. 
AvrO INSUllANCE Grlnnel lIutu.l, 

Young men tutln, proll'.m, We. 
1101 Agency, 1202 Hlilbland Court. 
Omce 351.2459. home :l37-348S, '-28AR 

.22 

FURNISHED - IlrJa oyer 11. Yeart 
leaa be,lIInlll, hpt. Larew IlOl 

N. Cllnto". 1-15 

NEWE8 I bedroom apartment, ate,.., 
dr.pel, relrlierator furntahed, Car

peted, eentral air condilloning. ~OO 
montb~ ~one 338-9718 daYI. 338-
~II; even In,s. MS 
J ROOK APARTJlENT .Iso Iar,e 

room ,.Ithejirlvate b.tb. Av.Uable 
early JUlIe. u1et. lI'adu.te Women 
only. WrIte aUy Io .... n. Box 130. 

4-22 
'1'11& CORONET - luxury 1 bed-

in Riverside Park. Mrs. Philip and service department in charge We wl.~h the apartments ~ere 
Bruner. whose husband is a grad- of married housing employed carpeted, said !drs. James King. 
uate student. said. "It Is fine four full-lime painters in order whose husband IS ~ graduate stu
ror our situation. Our barrack that each cottage might be paint- dent from Des MOines . 
is very nice. but I cannot speak ed once every four years. The oc- Mrs. King added that she Flvt In"rtlon, , Month .. $1.15" lOOMS FOR lENT 

VW 1964 SUNROOF with FM radio, 
'll50. Phone !\311-S384. ~ 

ELMWOOD TEIUlACE - t_ bed
room Curnllhed .pa.rtment, 1102 6tb 

st .• CoralvUJe, '110 .nd uP. __ . 

roo. aDd Z bedroom. Z lull bath 
auJtu. Prom '130. Beser'!:.. now {or 
JUlIe and September I 1906 Bro.dway 
Hwy •• b7JIUII em Call 338-1058, Un 

for other residents," cupants are ,Iven a choice of six thought the apartments were a 
Rent T .. HI,h colors. good place t~ raise children. 

TftI Insertion. e Month ., $1_05· SMALL ROOM _ lIOn ... olter, 
• R .... for E,ch Column Inch Phone 3380251.. 5-1 

1859 CORVl:TTE, ne" tnterL')r. po". 
er ,].Ide; 19M Harle)'-Uavtd.on 

l75cc. poe. S38-4725 alter 5 p.m. 4-11 John Valente. G, Basking If occupants wish to paint their WrI.ght estimated that Hawkeye 
Ridge. N,J" who lives at Temp- cottage before it needs it. they families ~veraged abo~t one and 
lin Park with his family. said are Iree to do lID with their a half chIldren a famdy. 
that he thought the rent on tbe own paint and labor Wright ad- Park lawn Apartments has 53 

ded • housing units , They were con-
barracks was too expensive. con- , Servlco I. GOOII structed in 1957. Efficiency and 
sidering the price tbe University b d ts 

"'ost of the marrl'ed -tudents one· e roo m apartmen are paid for them 20 years ago. 1YI 0 I bl . d 
were appreciative of the mainten- avai a e to married stu ents. 

"The married student housing Ince crew. which Wright said Rent is $70 a month for efficency 
at Ames is much more inexpen- were on call 24 hours I day, The apartments and $85 for one· bed-
sive." Valente stated. prompt service was stressed by room apartments, 

Ardith Johnson. A4. Iowa City. the students. Gerden Lots Availabl. 
and his family live at Finkbine Garden lots. 20 x 20 IL. are be· 

"I have found the maintenance P d H k Park. He said that he thought hind only arklawn an aw -
service very helpful and cooper- b t th I t '1 bl the rent was not high compared eye. u ese 0 s are aVIII a e 
alive." Valente stated. "Tbe t II t d . , d h to rent charged in the rest of 0 a s u ents In marCle ous-
workers were good , and of very ' Th I h . b t JlIWa City. mg. e on y c arge IS a ou a 
little inconvenience to the resi- . h hid . "Besides." Johm;on comment- dollar to ave t e lot p owe ID 
dent while they were repairing th . W ' ht 'd ed. "it is a good deal that the e sprlOg. rig sal. 
household items." K H I G St A \IT\)'Ieu\t~ \lays the utilities." eenes unt ey. • ' nsgar. 

Earl Hefty. B4, Clear Lake. Many residents said they did said he had no complaints about 
laid that he agreed with Johnson. not like the heating systems pro- rent charged for the apartments. 
but he stipulated that considering vided in the cottages, but he was not happy with the 
the buildings. the rent was rather "The heating ~ystem could be heating supplied. 
high . He also iterated Valente's better." Valente offered. "With "The apartments tend to be 
position that the rent charged the present oil-space heater. the drafty in the winter." Huntley 
was out of line with what the Unl- living room would be warm while stressed. 
versity originally 'paid for the the bedroom was c?ld ." "The refrigerators are half-
barracks. Hefty resides at River- Cold In WInter size. and are an inconvenience." 
side Park. . Hefty commented that the bar- Huntley commented. "besides lhe 

R.nt I. $66.50 racks tended to be hot in the sum· freezer compartments do not 
Wright said the rent for the mer. and chilly in winter. keep ice cream frozen ." 

barracks lor the 1966-67 school "In the winter. the wind seems Huntley added that he wished 
year was $66.50 a month. Be- ~ blow !h~oug~. aU the cracks the apartments would supply an 
ginning July 1, the rent will be ID the. bulldmgs. Hefty add~d. elevator. 
raised to $68. IC the barrack is BeSIdes the barracks, Umver· " It is rather rough to carry a 

sity married housing includes sofa up four flights." Huntley 

New Photos 
On Display 

A new photography exhibit is 
on display in the Art Building 
Lower Gallery, The photographs 
were taken by Mrs. Shirley Mus
,rave, G. Columbus. Miss .• and 
will be exhibited until April 30. 

Mrs. Musgrave. who has studied 
creative photography under John 
SC:lulze. ,professor of art. lince 
last summer, had one of her pho
tographs selected this spring to 
be shown during Refocus - an 
annual exhibition of student still 
photography and motion pictures, 

The exhibit now on display con
sists of 24 photographs - many 
or them landscapes and composi
tional designs. The purpose of the 
ullibit. said Mrs. Musgrave. is 
an attempt to explore "the poetic 
and creative potential of the pho
tographic image." 

Mrs. Musgrave said her art 
background was developed In the 
rields 01 drawing and painting. 
and she believed this background 
influenced her work in photogra. 
phy by making her strive for "a 
strong graphic s tat erne n t" 
through an emphasis on formal 
design, 

"I tried to use the camera as a 
creative tool." said Mrs. Mus
grave, 

She added that the exhibit 
showed her approaches to differ
ent types oC photography - both 
the "straight" and the "experi
lIlental." 

Mrs. Musgrave's work has been 
exhibited at the Iowa City Civic 
Center. the Univerlity of Orelon. 
Western Kentucky University and 
San Francisco State College. 

Mrs. Musgrave received her 
M.S. degree from the University 
III Kansas and her B.F.A. from 
Miasiasippi State College for 
WOlllen. 

Police Investigate 
Assault On Coed 

Hawkeye and Parklawn Apart- said, -
ments, Including the barracks. Huntley also said he considered 
901 University married hOUsing four washers and two driers in-
units exist for the student. adequate for 53 housing units. 

Grad Seeks jobs, 
Help For Disabled 

Iy CORNillA LEHN 
StoH Wrlt.r 

Ervin H, Lewis. G, Iowa City. 
is looking for work for eight peo
ple - each with a unique physical 
disabilit y. 

Lewis. a rehabilitation counsel
ing student. is looking for the 
jobs as part of his field work at 
the vocational rehabilitation cen· 
ter at Oakdale Hospital. north of 
Iowa City along Highway 218. 

One of his clients has epilepsy. 
another has tuberculosis. one suf
fers from a neurosis. and several 
are mentally retarded . One per
son is paralyzed on one side. All 
need counseling to help them 
know what work they can do and 
wbere they can find it. 

Most of the clients live at Oak
dale for a period of evaluation 
and counseling service. 

Lewis' day starts with a check 
of the schedule that be has made 
for himself the day before. Some 
of his clients have asked to see 
him and he usually hll8 mapped 
out counseling sessions with 
them. 

Lewis is Ilways in elose touch 
with evaluator instructors working 
within vocational areas who can 
tell him how his dient is doing 
In the skills which will be needed 
for various vocations, 

In order to evaluate a person's 
vocational Ibilities. Oakdale of
fers many opportunitiesr A client 
can try his hand in industrial or 
graphic arts. printing. electrical 
work. or business and office work. 

Employers In the community 
are mOlt willing to try out clients 
to evaluate their \JIefulness and 
have never turned down a re-

this place, he will be able to 
do it somewhere else. 

As a counselor. Lewis tries to 
lind out what hi s client is inter· 
ested in and most capable of 
doing. Together. they try to ex· 
plore ways and means for the 
client to receive training and 
find a suitable place to work . 

Lewis described one of his cli
ents as a 34-year·old married 
man. whose neurosis hindered 
him from keeping a permanent 
job. His aptitude tests sholVed he 
had abilities in automotive me
cbanics . An on-the-job evaluation 
in Iowa City was positive, 

With counseling help . the man 
enrolled in the Manpower Devel
opment and Training Act pro
gram in automotive mechanics. 
After the six-month's training 
he is now receiving. he should 
have a good vocational luture. 

Usually a client is at Oakdale 
for eight weeks before he goes 
out on his own. 

Lewis said he especially liked 
to work with the retarded in order 
to help them function on a higher 
level. The label people give the 
retarded often prevents them 
from doing what they are capable 
of. 

Although his plans after gradua
tion are not yet definite. Lewis 
hopes to work in a rehabilitation 
center. probably somewhere in 
Iowa. -

The rehabilitation counseling 
program Is a 38 semester-hour 
program which leads to a Mas
ter's degree in Education. 

Phone 337-4191 
In"rtlon deadline noon on day 

prsc.dinv publlc .. lon. 
Canceliatlonl must be ~Ic.lv.d 

by noon befo~. publicatlon_ 

CHILD CARE 

FRIENDSHIP LANE Pre·school now 
tlkln, .ppllc.Uons for summer 

Hulon. Quanfled Pre-school teacher 
- as de,ree chUd development, 337-
3424. S-13 

LOST AND FOUND 

DELTA GA&IMA tororlt)' pin lott 
Tllcllday. Reward. Call 153-1781 H9 

LOST - .mall gray lema~Tabby 
Cat. City Park Vicinity. 338-6019. 

HO 
COLORED PRINTS and ne;.t1ves 

left In car Aprll 12, Please con· 
tact 337-9641 4-20 
LOST - while pUr6e with Identlnc.

tion . Schaerr.r Han. Reward . 337· 
r>658 acter 5. 4-22 

FOR RENT 

GARAGES FOR rent by monlh or 
~mester 338-3915 .ItH 5, 4-25 

PERSONAL 

VETERANS a~aln t the war In Vlct 
Naill. 3;;1-4437. 5·H 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY object lo war~ 
Fred 331-4190, 353·5253. Peter 

Nocrdllnger 353·.360. 4·29 
WANTED - responsible per~n to 

drive VW to Portl.nd. Oregon. 
Call 338-0965 evenings. Ask for Paul 
J en sen. 4-22 
WANTED Photographers model l. 

Apply In person. 4 S. Linn. 4-22 

WAN rED 

eUNS. ANY condition or type. 
Phone 337-4866 evenings, 4·211 

WANTED TOSublet orrent. For 
aummer session only: 2 bedroom 

rurnlshed house or apC (or coupl. 
wIth • 2 yr. old and baby. WrIte 
ThOmas L. Swanson. 2720 Bemld II 
Ave., BemidJi, Minn. 56601. 01-26 
3 B~DROOM unrurn[s/led hom~ need-

ed by physIcian to renL by Jun. 1-
July I. Will lease ror 1·3 yeara, 337-
4604. .22 

MISC_ FOR SALE 

KIDDLE PACKS - Carry b.by on 
your back. 337-5340 Arter 5, 5-5AR 

FOR SALE - 3 rormals, site 9-12, 
long and short lengths, Iwo years 

"Id. Call mornings. 3311-41155. 4-28 
SEA.RS - electric stove. white, Very 

gOOd condlllon. $125. 337-3544, :lS3-
5730. '-22 
IIIIKON Mlcroacope: BInocular 1165 

model. 4 ObJective., Philip Pugh, 
V A Hospital. .2. 
DESKS. bookcase •. TV. stove, reCrlg

er.tor, cha.lrs, etc. Evenings only. 
338'0715. 5-2 
SEWING MACHINE. boo k c a a e I 

cha.!r.. .man Lable, chest. beil 
headboards. :lSH.54. '-22 
BRAND NEW "VoIce oC Music" sLer

eo, Has everytblng. Must sell $95. 
353-0628. 4-22 
MICROSCOPE AO. binocular IV65 

(current) model, 4 objectlves Larry 
Mulmed. 351-3459 after 5. 5-20 
YASHICA 8 movIe eamera. all elec

triC. Excellent condition. ,50 or 
beat olfer. Ken 353-3214 or 351-3054, 

1>-3 
J'OLK Ol1TTAR and Case. LIke new, 

$25. 353·2249 arter 7. 4·22 
GENERAL ELECTRIC solid st.te 

portable .tereo. 1 yr. old. $60. :lS1-
1703 acter 5. 4-22 

TYPING SERVICE 

tLECTRIC typewrIter - ahort pa
Per' and tbe..,a. Dial 337-7772-

4-ZIAR 
IIILL Y KINLEY - typln, arvlc!J 

IBM. 337-4376. .2IAK 
tLE<-'TRlC typewriter. These. and 

Ihort papera. 01.1 337-3843. 4-2IAR 
tLE<"'TRIC. Eltperlenced seetetar}" 

tbeses. etc, 33U491 dan. 35J.187b 
@v@nlngs. .ZIAR 
TYPING. EDITING - Mrl. Don Ring, 
l~l~ weekdaYI U to 5. H2AR 

'tYPlNG SERVIL'!: - term paper •• 
the..,s and dlsaert.Uons. Phone 

338-4647, 4-23AR 
Faculty Members 
To Elect Senate quest for such help. said Mayta JERRY NYALL - Electric mM ~f5 

Iowa City Police are checkinll Sievers. supervisor of the voca- The nomination of candidates Ing service. 338-1330. 
flXlr finllerprints found on a pop tional rehabilitation unit under I for the newly created Faculty T-g:J;e S~:~~te;:- ;it~er~'"a"r'i:'od,; 
bottle used in the asaauit Tuesday wbom Lewis works. Senate has been completed. and ~Ibbon . Call 338-45M. oI-29AR 
licbt of a University coed. The cooperation from the com- faculty members will be mailed KARY V. BURNS: Typln,. mlmeo-

Detective Ray White said the munlty has been very helpful. election ballots Monday. sJf:p~!~t ;~~l~~~~~5 ~A: 
Prints were found on the bottle according to Miss Sievers. Oak- The Faculty Senate will con- LEGAL SECRETARY. electriC. per-
IIaed by someone to strike Eve- dale alone eaMot set up all the sist of 76 members. who win be sonallzed serYlce, your convenl· 
~- E Ra G R k 11 .. i h' li ., ed th I II enCe. Will complete all Job. en-
'111 , smuson. • oc we work Opportunities n w Ich c - diVld among e n ne co eges nlngs .nd we@k@nds. The..,., reCer-
City. on the head. ents might be interested. on the basis of faculty size of ences, MMI. Weyer .lter & p.m. 351-

Police said Mias Ra.muaon wu A mattress factory. upholster- 'Neh college. Two candidates 1124. 5-5AR 
1'!\lulling home at 10:15 p.m .• ' ers. welders. motor ICOOter reo have been nominated for each L'!~e SJ::S~I~Jt~~3~~~9'::i. ~~R 
Tuesday when she 111'118 .ttacked paIr shops and car wash eatab- Senate position. for a total of 152 TERM PAPERS, book reporh, tbe
~hile walking on the .Idewalk Iishments have opened their busi- candidates. ~dlttoa. etc. EXperienced. c.n 
~~ front of 421 Ronalda St. Miss nesses for evaluation JlU,rposes, The can~idates were nominat- BEITY' THOMPSON _ electr~I:~:' 
'~"'U!lOn told police she had Another helpful aapect 0 trying ed by sending nomination ballots __ ..... d nd lon, P.pers. Experl .. nced. 

been followed by a younll man to work for IIOmeone outside Oak· to each of the 1.1114 facully mem- """""""". SoIlAR 
prior to the attack, dale. aeeordlng to both Mias SIe- berti, Of these ballots. 4-46. or CALL 338-7"2 tyenlngs and week-

I ed end Cor experienced electric typ-Police uld the woman escaped veri and LewIs, is that the cl ent '.r1.7 per cent. were return. In, ..,rvlce. Want papera or .ny 
aerioua injury. She was held over. lIets the feel of worklna for a Senate election ballots musl be length. 10 pag.a or te .. In by 7 t-m. 
night 81 the Student IDflrmary real boss. He Is confident thlt if returned to the Office of the I completed lime evenln,. 5-1 AR 

ROOMS FOR .ummer - po monthly. 
Men. 338-78114. 1-1 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM home. disposal. ,.r.,e. 
In F.lrmeadowi. '145 luly I, Norlh 

Libert)' 2105. 11-2 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town. fInest .no.t! 
New IIbergl... or wood-eanv .... 

Grumman aluminum too. Paddles 
.nd acces50rlea, See our stock. Carl
BOn. l824 Albia RQad, Ottumw., low., 
Free catalog. 11-18 
14 FT. FIBERGLASS runabout - 35 

hp Eyln rude TIIl·traUer. ,550. 338-
7169 arler 5. 4-27 

MOBILE HOMES 

11M HONDA SOcc, ,IU. c.n S.ndl. 
353-2881. 4-21 

SHARP - . 11M VW, r.dI!',_by origIn
al Owner. Beat 0 Cer. ~Ieea, 4-22 

INC FORD FALCON - & cylinder, 
atlet tean.mlmon. eeonomleal, Jow 

1I)1Ie.,.. "7-4341. 4-21 
If6f CHEVY ataUonw.ron - ,00<1 

mechanical condition. '100. Call 
!\38-9S20. 4-22 
INC YAMAHA Scrambler. 250cc. Ex· 

cellent condition. 338-9573 .fter , 
p.m, 4·25 
MOTORCYCLE REPAIR. aU m.kes. 

Speelallzln, BSA. Triumph. Yama· 
h.. Welding. 351·3528. 4-25 
1964 BLACK OIda Cutlaaa. automat

Ic excellent condition. best oCter. 
351·3025. +21 
1959 CHEVY STAT10N ..... on -

lI:ood mechanical condition. '100. 
C.II 338·9320 daytime until 3. 4-22 

1960 TRAVELO, 10'x50' Carpeted, VOLKSWAGEN camper 1865. Com-
AV811.bl~ July I. 338-9835 Bon plete campcr package with pop-up 

Alre, 5-1 lenL top. 21.000 miles. Can .Cter 5 
10'x5O'NEW- MOON 1963 _ Car- 1'.m. 351-1525. 01-22 

peted. excellcnt condition. June I J961 VW radiO, extra clean. Phone 
occupancy. 338-7471 evenln,s. 5-5 Dave SSI-9872. .22 
8'x40' lraUer. carpeted, much 70':: 1964 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite. $1200. 

.lIe{ large e.rpat~(\ .nne~ with ExcellenL condition. C.lI 338-7065 
built· n desk - many exLras, 338· between e:30 and 7:30. tin 
4961 afler 6 p.m. 5-6 '68 MGB ROADSTER. LIke new. w. 
NEW 1t'!OON 8',,45'. 2 ·bedrooml 81r wheel •. ~ru.L ",,11. 337-4284. 4·22 

condltlonlng, c.rpeUnR. excehent '60IMPALA RED 2 door bardtop. 
eondlUon. Low prIce. 338-0028 If no Low mileage superIor. 338.8357. +Z2 answer 337-4044. 5·8 __ . _ 
- . ' 1'60 CHEVROLET, new tIres. clean. 1963 AMERICAN Westwood 10 x50 . 337.9083 ZI W Bloomln,lon. 4-22 

carpeted, centt-al aIr condlttonlng. :7.:~~"::' ~~':;7~~:;:;::7-=:7.-
338-4916 arter 3. 5-11 1966 lOOcc, YAMAHA. GOod condl-
1965 CHAMPION. IZ'xSO', c.rpeted, Uon. Call arterDOollS. evenln,a. f.!~ 
Phone 338-9665 .Cler 5 .nd ",.el<· 19929, 
end s. 5-11 1954 CHEVY BelAir. Straight 8 
1.59 1O'X40' TRA VELO. air condl: ~dlo ,Runs _good. Jim J!37-2356, 402~ 

tloned. June occupancy. C.rpeLed. 1966 IIONDA SUPER 90. $300 Or best 
Call 338·30l0 evenings. 5·I1AR oCror. 722 [OW8 Ave. 338·6527. 4·25 
10'x50·' A lERICAN. iinmedi8ie"Pos. 19~7 CHEVY 2 door hardtop. - 327 

session terms available, Jo"n!.,n - sell or trade for motorcycle. 
Mobile Home Park. 337-4090 or 337- 338-&6.;3, 4-20 
4609. 4-22 1957 CHEVROLET. Good condlUo~ 
10'.50' Ai"rER1CAN, ,ood condItion. $200. 837-2373 evenings. +25 

immediate pos.~sslon . '3000. term. '63 OLOSMOiiii:E 2 door hardtop. 
• vallable. JohnBOn's Moblle Horne Power titeering. power brakes. 
Park. 337-4090. 337·4609. 4-22 Re.sonable. 351-f275. 4.28 
1962 ELCAR -DELUXE 10'.50', -1'.:.- BRIDOESToiiiE)75. i966. 351-3844. 

cellent condition , end lot wllh .25 
shade. Avall.ble June 1st. 331-.oa2. . 

4-25 BLACK 19M Honda 90. Good condl-
1!l59 WEST"'W=O':;:O=D-:-:IO'''".-"507.':-f-:-r-o-'nLc--r-elf lion. 338-9347 aIter .:30 p.m. 5-2 

bedrooms. carpeLed , washer. Excel- 1959 VOLKSWAGEN. 000<1 condltlon. 
lenl. 12795. See .l 15M Me.dow radio. Phone 351-31&5 or 353-3698. 
BrOok Court. 4-27 4-27 
1956 STREAMLINE 8·x26·. SmAilbUt IM4 DODG!: convertible 383. 4 

nice. Best offer. 35[.1331 evening.. ~peed, poaltractlon. power steer-
5·\3 Ing. 330·1343. 4-26 

~DETROITER - 46·x8·. ~ 1954 HARLEY·DA VIDSON. OOOCiCon. 
.Ir conditioner pore". fenced dillon. 351-3909 after 5 p.m. 01-27 

yard. 2 bedroms. rlnanclnM available. 1885 HONDA SQ, Top condition. ,150 
$1995. 338·5692 after 5 p.m. 421 or bcsl orrer. 338-1525. 4-22 
MUSTSELLJIliinCdlately 1982 8'x4O" 1948 JEEP _ 4 wheel drive, excel-

rurnlshed. $1350. 351-9821 (Philip lent condition. 338-l516 arter 6. +21 Pu, h). +22 
SAFEWAY 8'x40' lar~e 2 room addl- [91).; MERCURY white. 2 dOO!. stick. .. radlo healer. One Owner. H8-8128~ Uon. Ex Lras. Good price. 338-2057. 337-3654. 5'3 

4-23 
lHO 10'xSQ' RITZ·eRArr. 2 bedroom 

carpeted, aJr conditioned. June 
occupancy. 338-403~ 5-18AR 
1959 MARLEITE. 10'd2' carpeted. 

Excellent condition, '2250, 351-
1805 a rLer 5. 
8'x44' SKYLINE - carpeted. air con

ditioned, good condition. 338·9347 
• rter 4:30 p.m, 5·18 
8' -x4,5' custom made carpeted , air 

conditioned. patio with awnIng, 
Excellent condition. 337-4044 [{ no 
'nswer 338·0028. 5-20 
19a4 GREAT LAKES 10'x52·. Front' 

kitchen 2 bedrooms. Armstrong 
floor .nd celiings. Completely Iur
nl shed. Colonial .tyle. 338-803. we~k
days; 338-4573 weekends. '-22 
10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 

Central alr conditioning. 5 closets. 
30 lIaI. bot water huter, 2 lets de
luxe outside steps. TV anLenna. Alt. 
er 8 caU Mrs. Baden S~I·1720. 5-20 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a complete service stalf for 
dining roum .nd ruuntaln. Nett 

appearance. nice r.er.on.lIty . Some 
expe rience dt!!§irab e , but will trai,.. , 
Paid vacallnns. meals. unlfnrm,~, In· 
surance furnished. C.lI 35l·V1 ... or 
apply In persun. Huward Johnoon 
Rest.urant. Interst.te 80 :It Route 
1. 
TEACHERS wanted. 16400 up. EnUre 

West, Southwest and Ala.lta. Free 
re,lltration. Southw~st Te.chers 
Agency, 1303 Centrsl Ave .• N.E., Al
buquerque, New MexJco. 4-28 
WAITRESS WANTED - Cull and 

part time. Apply In perBOn only. 
No phone cana .. Lassies' Red Barn -
715 S. Riverside Drive. 4-211 
CASHIER WANTED - part time. 

Apply In perBOn, No phone calls. 
La .. le.· Red Barn - 715 S. River
aide DrIve. 4-211 
MED, FRATERNITY board cre ... -

ncellent condition I - 33703117. W 
NATIONAL CREDIT {Irm will help 

man establish own buslne.. open
In, new .ccounh with orea Clrm •. 
No Inveatmen!. fl50 weekly guar
.ntee man meeting our requlrementl. 
Age no handicap. Wrlle Dlrectori 80x 4117, Cleveland. Ohio «123. 4-2 
BARTENDER p.rt time. hours .r-

ran,ed, Moose lAd,e. 338-7113 .ft-
er 5. 4-Z1 

MALE PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Up to $15 extra per weekend. 
Shoot B&W and color at week
end parties. Excellent for 
married men. Will train If 
necessary. 

337-9711 aft.r 5 p.m, 

FIRST CLASS 

1961 REO VW .unrooC. Call 351-
4092 after 5:30. 4·28 

1958 PLYMOUTH - oulltandlng, 
m.ny new patti. 337-5867. 5-6 p.m. 

5-3 
1965 TR4 WHITE with red Inlerlor. 

Exccllent condition. low mllea,e. 
338·6807. 1>-3 
1957 CHEVY 283. good condition . 

U90, caU 351-33M. 4·27 
HONDA SUPERHAWK 19114 - 305. 

Race cam Scr.mblcr sprocket. New 
Imobblc.. Power Ittted carbs. '475. 
353-1)703. 4-22 

WHO DOES IT? 

OIAPERENE rcntal aervlces by New 
Proc@1IS L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337-9666. +llAR 
SEWING. .lteratlona. Ortental .nd 

formals Included, ProleAlonallv 
trained. 351-4086. 4-IIAR 
ELECTRIC SRAVI!R repair 24 

hour .. rvlce. Meyer" B.rber ShOp, 
.21AR 

10' x 50' AJf!RICANI good condltlon. 
immediate possess on . $3000. term. 

av.Uable. Johnson's Mobile Home 
Park. 33,..090. 337·4809. 4-20 
FLUNKING MATH or St.tllt1cs? C.II 

lanet. 338·9306. 1-1IAR 
lRONINGS - student boy, .nd flrls. 

1016 Rochester S37-2IU. I- IAR 
NEED HELP In Spanllh? CaU 351-

lto3 evenlnga. 1>-12AR 
SPANISH? Don't pain. DON'T 

FLUNK C.II Raul fill' Caat reuer 
331-9695. 5-18 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT - Artiats por

trait, pencll, ch.rcoal. pastel or 
011. 3~260. 5-13 
DWAYNES Radl.tor Service. cooling 

."stem and air condltlonln( ..,rv-
Ice. 1212 S. Gilbert. ~90. 5-18RC 
PRIVATE tutorln, - Sp.nlah. My 

borne. 338-2900, 5·3 

MONEY LOANED 

Diemoncla, Cameraa, Gun., 
Typewrltors, Watchos, 

Lutgeg., Mu.lcal In,trumentl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DIal 331-4535 
- - --

IGNITION 
CARBURIfORS 

GENERATORS ITART!RS 
BriHI & Strefton Moters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
i21 I • .,.,.,. DIal 137·J72J 

LOSE WEIGtiT 
RADIO TELIPHONI s. ... V with Oft.A-Dlet T_b- \ 

Operator for full tim, summer let •• 
work nuded .. KXIC AM·FM ONLY Me 
automated plant, air eondl· GS 

I-tl 
APT .• 80011. and .tudiN wItII _II:. 

III[ for rent or III eJ<Cban,e for 
:::-. Blaclr'. GullI.' Vllllle~ 
TIU! WltSTSID& - 0.1 .... eMeSeIIe)' 

and 1 bedroOaI 8UItea. HI ereat 
st, rr_ ••. Beaene lor JUDe and 
Septemberl Apply apt. SA or eall 
338 7058, till 
I OR S GIRLS to ,bare lIIexpenllve 

lurnllbed .pt. lIWIIJIIer. • bloeb 
from campll& 337.... 4-22 
Wll.L SUBLET Seot.dale apt. ota.rt. 

Ing June. Ail' condition In,. pool. 
1M. b.th, 2 bedroom. Call I5t~713 , 

4-211 
SUBLEASING for lummer - 1 bed-

room rurnlshed ap.rtment Cor two. 
S blocks from Penta ere It. fVC) , 353-
2925. 5-2 
SUBLEASE 1 bedroom furnlllhed 

Scotldale Ap.rtment, lummer. Re
duced rent. 338-8873. 4-27 
TRAll.ER FOR SUMMER or lon,er. 

1 bedroom. fumllhed, air eondl. 
lIoned. Located In Forest View. Uti
lities funlsbed . 338-3373. 5-1' 
AVAILABLE JUNE - 1 bedroom un-

lurnl.hed Grand View apartment. 
$102. 337-5811. 01-28 I 
SUBLEASE FOR .UIDmer - deluxe 

efficiencY Weshlde Aflt. Air con
ditioned, furnlobed. 'I 9. 838-4~J's 

LARGE ONE or two bedroom fur
nished or unfumillhetl. Near cam-

pus. Available June. 337-7957 after 5, 
01-29 

SUBLETTING aummer. f85 monthir. 
3 room apt. Campu. clole, 1137·98 W 

SUBLEASE JUNE new 2 bedroom 
unCurolshed, carpeted •• Ir condlllon· 
Inf, Call 351 ·1732. 01-22 
! BEDROOM unrurnlshed .pt. 3 

blocks rrom downtown. Adults pre
ferred. '125. :lS1-1768 evenings .nd 
weekends. 5-3 
SUBLEASE new furnished apt. Cor 

lummer - air conditioned arter 5 
- 351 -3524 or .pt. No. 7, 190e Brood· 
way. .,28 
SUBLETTING summer - Curnlshed 

one bedroom apt. 1105 monthly. 
Utilities included 3311-8877 evenlnra . 

5·20 
FORSUMMER - • rooms. {urnlsh· 

ed f8(j , I or Z perBOns. Campus 
clo.e. 351-2378. '-27 
NICE 2 bedroom furnished or unfur· 

nbbed In Coralville. Now renUng 
Cor summer or rail . Park F.lr Tnc, 

i et1iJle 
APARTMENTS 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 _n . • p.m, Dally 
1 p.m_ • , p.m_ Sunday 

1010 W. Benton 

W~Jb~niptou 
" :~lIag,f, ,., 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Haat and Water 

Furnished 

Many. Many Fine Featllres 

North Edgl of Lont.r" Park 
Highway , WISt Coralvili. 

Dial 337 MS297 
338-9201 or 337·9160. 5-20A.K 
~~~~==~~~~~~~--

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AOlHTJON UNITS FOR SEPT, 
R~EItVE NUWI 

Loole to 

Lakeside 
Apartm nts 
for summer fun! 

Make your summer 
In the city an enjoy· 
able one. live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakcside has an 
Olympic-sized swim· 
ming pool that lakes 
the heat off summer 
_ion studies, 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are also avail
able for those who 
like to rough It. 

Choose from either 
_ townhouse or 
efriclency-tYJ)8. Both 
have Fril!idaire 
appliances and are 
comrle/cly alr
conclit.ioncd. 

Cool it Ihis summer 
at Lakeside I 

Lakeside Apartmen~s 
337-3103 

[or obeervation. he CaD do .. tlalactory work in Reglatrar by 4 p.m. May 8, l T~:i:~' e~~~I.lJ8m~·nuacr1t~~ tlon.d, good pay_ 01.1 331-11&1. At 05CO DIU I 
'-____ ..... 1-_____ , '_~-~--~-----~_ ...... 



FRESH SWEET RED RIPE 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pint 2Se 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES ...................... 3 Lb.. 49' , 

WASHED and WAXED RED 

POTATOES ........... 10 Lbs. 49' 
FRESH BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD ....................... 16 OJ, L .. f 20j 

FROM OUR HOT CRISP 
DELICATESSEN READY TO EAT 

ASSORTED BARBECUED 
SALADS CHICKENS 

Lb. 49~ Each 
$1 49 

LEAN, CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS Lb. SSe 
LOIN CENTER 6 S 
PORK CHOPS ........... lb. e 
WHOLE 

PORK LOINS SSe 

4Sc 
1st CUT 

PORK CHOPS .......... Lb. 
BROWN and SERVE 7 Se 
CHOPS THIN SLICED ........... lit. 

·COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS ..... .......... .. .......... Lb,40c 

PORK ROAST ..... Lb. 49« 
FRISH LEAN 

PORK STEAK ...... Lb. 39¢ 

Open Sundays 
9 A.M. to 

6 P.M. 

OPEN 7 D •• YS 
A WEEK 

FESH BOSTON BUn 

PORK ROAST 
Lb. SSe 

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET 

SLICED BACON ..... Lb. Pkl · 69¢ 
DUBUQUE 

ALL MEAT FRANKS Pk,. 49¢ 

WE 

SELL 

MONEY 

ORDERS 
QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED 

BANQUET FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 

4 $1°° For 

SPRING HOUSE FROZEN 

PEAS or CORN 
,. Oz. Pk •• 

6 $1°° For 

SANITARY OR HOME TOWN 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

2 ~:~ 49' 
COCK 0' THE WALK 

PEACHES 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 303 lb. Can 

6 $1°0 For 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD IN IOWA CITY 

RA VORITE FROZEN CAMPBEll'S PURE GUARANTEED ALL FLAVORS 
RANDALL'S SUPER RICH ORANGE TOMATO 

JUICE SOUP 
6 Ounce Can Tall Can 

Each Each 

SHOP EITHER RANDALL STORE FOR THIS OFFER 
BEAUTIFUL BOUTONIERRE PAnERN 

DINNERWARE 

BEET 
SUGAR 

EACH 
'IECE 

10 Pound Bag 

c 

6" SALAD P.LATE ON SALE THIS WEEK 

ICE 
CREAM 

Gallon 
Carton 

Each 
c 

FREE 
so EXTRA 

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH ANY 

PACKAGIOF 

BULK CHEESE 

IFC SMOKSR I AIR FORCE DANCE 
Interfratern;ty Coun '11 wiil hold A dance sponsored by Arnold 

a rush smoker for all interested Air Society and Angel Flight will 
men from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday be held from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
In the Hillcrest Main Lounge. Friday in the old Sean build in,. 
Representatives (rom each fra· ) 11 E. College. Music will be by 
temlty will ~ present to answer the Friars. Admission Is 50 cenu. 
questions. Refreshments will be •• 
served. I ANGEL FLIGHT 

SDS MEETING . Angel Flight will bold 8 re-
. Stude!!t! (or a Democra~lc B?- quired informal meeting at 7 to

clety w~lI meet at 7:30 tonight JO night in the Union Activities Ceo. 
the Umon Grant Wood Room to ter Art Workroom. Members will 
discuss sending aid to the Na· make posters. Rides will not be 
lional Liberation Front Red Cross. provided. 

• • • 
FILIPINO DINNER 

There will be a Filipino dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday at the Inter· 
national Center. Tickets are $1.25 
and may be purchased at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. 

• • 
PAD DISCUSSION 

A panel discussion on "Legal 
Ethics and Professional Respon
sibility" will be held by Phi Alpha 
Delta (PAD> law (raternity at 8 
p.m. April 27 10 210 Law Building. 
Moderator will be Charles W. 
Davidson, professor of law, with 
former Iowa Atly . General Lawr
ence Scalise as featured speaker. 
A coffee house sponsored by PAD 
wives will follow the discussion. 
PAD invites atorneys , law faculty 
and students and in(!oming law 
freshmen to attend. 

• • • 
LAW FROLICS 

The Iowa Student Bar Associa-

• • 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 

Alpha Lambda Delta wlU bost 
a banquet for the new initiates of 
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi 
Eta Sigma at 6 p.m. April 27 
in the Union Ballroom. Senior 
women maintaining a gradepoinl 
average of 3.5 will be g!iesta of 
Alpha Lambda Delta. Any put 
members who wish to attend the 
banquet must make reservations 
at the Office of Studenl Affairs 
by Tuesday. Tickets are $2.60. 
George W. For~ll, director or 
the School of Religion, will be 
guest speaker. 

• • 
HOSPITAL SPEECH 

Dr. L.A. Vignolo of the CUnic ' 
for Nervous and Mental Diseases I 
at the University of Milan, lLaly, I' 
will speak on "Impairment In I 
Sound Recognition in Apha Ie 
Patients" at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in E -405 of General Hospital. 

tion will present "Foundation ••• 
Frolics," a dance and sk"tchcs for BOY SCOUTS 
students and faculty of the Col- Tbe Boy Scou ts of Iowa City 
lege of Law. (rom 8:30 p.m.Fri- and Coralville will deliver Good· 
day to 12:30 a.m. at the Iowa will bags to homes in this area 
City Elks Club. Music will be by Saturday. Serviceable clothing 
the "Trippers," and sketches in I and household items placed In 
humor and song will be per- the bags will be used in the 
formed by Law Wive and law Goodwill workshops and store. 
school {acuity members. I The Boy Scouts will pickup the 

• •• bags April 29 and 30. 
GUIDON SOCIETY ••• 

The Guidon Society will meet ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
at 6:45 tonight in the Union Har· The Executive Council o[ AI. 
vard Room. pha Kappa Psi, professional bus· 

• • • iness fraternity, will meet at 7 
SPRING FESTIVAL tonight in the Union Michigan 

Housing units and campus or· Room. Plans for the fraternity's 
ganizaUons inlerested In having a field trip on Friday to the John 
booth at Carni may pick up ap. Deere works at Moline, III. , will 
plications in the Activities Center, be made. 
They are due by 4 p.m. Monday 
at the center. 

• • • 
RUGBY CLUB 

The Rugby Club will meet In the 
Field House at 5 p.m. today and 
then go to Finkbine Field for 
practice. 

• • • 
ORIENTATION '67 

First orientation leader training 
school will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday in 225 Chemistry-Botany 
Building. Philip Hubbard, Dean of 
Academic Affairs, will speak. The 
meeting is mandatory for all new 
leaders. 

• • 

• • • 
CONCORDIA CHOIR 

The Concordia College Choir of 
Seward, Neb ., wlll participate In 
the 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
worship services at St. PaUl's 
Lutheran Church. Mr. C. Messer· 
ling, the choir's director, will 
speak on "The Music of Litur· 
gy" at a pot luck dinner at noon. 

• • 
MUGWUMP HOUSE 

The Five Penny Nails, a live· 
piece combo. will play at 8:30 
tonight at the Mugwump Coffee 
House, 707, Melrose. 

• • 
HILLEL CONTEST PSYCH LECTURES 

Deadline for "Ruach," the Hillel The Psychology Departmenl 
sponsored creative writing maga- will sponsor two public lectures 
zine, is Friday. A $25 prize will by Dr. Norman Geschwind, o( 
be awarded to the best contestant Boston, Mass. , dealing with "The 
and anyone may submit maLerial fmalomical Basis of the f\phasic 
on a Jewish tbeme. For further Disorders." The fJrst lecture, on 
information contact Jan Zober at "Clinical Observations," will be 
353-1746. ! at 4 p.m. today in the General 

• •• Hospital's tbird Cloor Amphltheat· 
CINEMA '6 er. The second, on "Problems 01 

This week's Cinema 16 fealure, Interpretation," will be at 3 p.m. 
"Wild Strawberries." the story of Friday, also in the Amphitheater, 
a man about 1.0 receive an award ••• 
Cor his liCe work. utilizes dreams OMICRON NU 
and flashbacks to question the Omicron Nu will hold its an· 
nobility of his past life. It may be nual honors buffet at 6:30 to
seen at 7 or 9 tonight or Friday night in the Macbride Hall Home 
in the Union Illinois Room. Economics dining room. Dr. 

• • • Genevieve Stearns, resident pro-
MITCHELL SQUADRON fessor emeritus of orthopedic sur· 

The Air Force Gen. Billy Mit- .eery. will speak on her work in 
chell Squadron will meet at 7 to· E,!!ypt. lnil ialion will l>e held at 
night in 124 Armory. Officers will 5:30 in the MacBride Hall Pink 
be elected. Room. 

Computer Divi~es' 
Iowa I nto Districts 

By MARY ANN McEVOY geneity and preservation of exist· 
StaH Writer ing political and natural boundar· 

John M. LiiUschwager, associate ies. The goal of the computer pro· 
pro[essor of industrial and man- gram was to get as close as pas
agement engineering. recently sible to the one to one popula· 
submitted plans Jor redistricting tion ratio caUed for in the one 
Iowa by computer to the subdis- man, one vote principle. The cios
tricting commission. er to the one to one raUo the bet" 

The bipartisan subdistricting ter the plan, LiiUschwager said. 
commission, which is composed of Lii ltschwager said that gelling 
10 members, was established by population data for the cities .of 
the Iowa Legislature. Its purpose 10-50,000 popUlation was the com· 
is to conduct a study of subdi~- mission's biggest problem. For 
tricting and to make recommen- example. Johnson County must be 
dations to the legislature. subdivided which requires de· 

The commission must submit a ta iled population data {or lowl 
subdistricting plan by May 1. The City . 
Legislature must have subdivided 
18 multi-member districts by However there are only total 

j] city population figures available June l or tbe matter w I go to I t 
the Iowa Supreme Court. whe.re. data on a block:by.b oc 

The 1967 Iowa Legislature is baSIS IS need~d to p~ovlde popd' 
under an Iowa Supreme Court latl?ns by precincts. Lllt!schWager 
order to subdivide these districts est~ated ~e p?pulahon 011 • 
into single . member districts . PreclO~t baSIS uSlOg the number 
The order is a result of the U.S. bf registered v.oters as the baBe. 
Supreme Court's decision to follow The commiSSion must decide 
the one man, one vote principle. wheth~r to use thi~ method If 

The computer routines hlj~ there 1S no other SUitable data. 
prov!ded scores of pl~ns fo,r each "~Vith the political conflict be-
multi • mem~r dislflCt. Lllttsc:lv tween the two parties nelt hllr w~1 , 
wager and b.ls co-worker, Gtf- have its way," Liittschwag'!~ ~.I 
hard Weeg, director of the Con). " 10 there is nalural interrs' in 
puler Center. selected thos&4I\IIt impartial computer plnns. This il 
~t measured up to ~he cO¥ri're' 'fie Jervice we're lrying to pr: 
qUlrements. The mam .ite ' ide. 
was adherence to the onf~ 
one vole principle which. .. "Computer 5ubdlslrjr-t ing r"" : 
man's vote must be ~ will likely first be u~l'd i~ the r 
much as another's.' entirely by the courUi." he said. 

Secondary ~eqllir~nta frllre "Computer plans can be • real 
that pl~s abide IVj~ ltat'i law, triend of the .courl beCOlUle 01 
contilUlI)" compac~ , / iiomo. their impartialitv." 
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